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E x tr a c t*  Iro in  t i le  A d d  root ot J o in t  
W .O u rd o n itto n , l-ix C a th o lic  I 'r le n t .  
:it P lilliu le lp lilA , IV n n . ,  J u ly  
,'ioili, if»75. -

UttUlct (tie doubt* 1 b»J oa doctrinal nrat- 
te n  I  was far more disgusted with the Uirnan 
Church on account of ray knowledge of III 
priesthood. In fact, If I would not haTa 
feared to become a bail man. like the majority 
of priest* I know of, 1 might bo la their tanka 
Jet, I repeatedly beard good and alncere 
priests aay It wae a blessing tho American peo 
ple did not know tbe true character of tho l i t  
man priesthood, for If they did they would 
•weep them out of the country, and t assure 
you, If you abuujd know them aa I do, you 
would nut consider that remark at any toonut consider that rc-cna 

la  Iho first] place, they
dealr^or-raoney. Tne

and every time tli 
mailer how poor
the man may work, how much — _____
may ilave,how poorly the children are dad, no 
matter whether tho grocer li paid, the average 
priest HUlfU On hli dues. Uiptlsma. marri 
ages, and fnnerala muat be paid for, and woo 
to the poor Catbollc who dares to oflcr a prieat 
less than five dollar* Too nhioh be cgn never 
give. Ho on any Bnnday to a I mod any Cath 
olic Church of Ihii city, and you wilt bear 
(omething about money al way a, When 1 tl

!late.I imoa Maguire, aconyoyancer.and 
a good Human Catholic, ho wtruod me agaiutt 
tbU Tics 5f the prlcata, saying that he norer
yet attended church In thli countrynrlthout 
having llalened to more eloquent remark! on 
the money quoatlon than on the Ooapei of the 
day. Tho more a priest return! to the lllahop 
for the seminary or other purposea, the higher 
he rlaea in the Blikop’a esteem. Provided a 
prieat la aoand on the monoy qaeation his oth 
er qualitlea are of minor importance. 1 know 
over five hundred priests and ilxty biahupa in 
thla country. I have boon freqnently In prloate’ 
and blahopi' company,ami waaaevsc the quee- 
tlon came on the congregations they never 
aakod, *' How are your people-, are they tem- 
■peratc, faithful In attendance at church; do 
they ralae their children w e'll" but alwaya, 
“ How much pew rente do yon gotf” “ What
do your collection! amount ,lo l” "  Whal do 
you get at Chriatmaaf" "W cat are yon 
for baptlim and marrlagct" And if the
slid t j r

"When Biihop Tosh- 
people In Covington, af 

ter an abacncc of alz months, the first Bnnday 
he appeared among them ho gave thorn a Ire- 
mcado i» overhauling about the money codec 
t l o f i a , 1 know prlcata who have been acarco 
ten yeara In tho pricathood who own from f30.

* - J “ ---------------- ‘e w h r - ’

i. 'N o prieat and no layman In the city knows 
rhat Biihop *”  * * ”

hears what

—. j  print_________ | ___________________
what Bishop Wood owna. N,>_oiogrtgallon
hears what a prieat receiver lyntfSow It la 
spcift. And how la it spontF ,A good deal qf 
11 ia gambling, cigars, grand dinners, and 
good drinks. I’rloaia are, without doubt, tho 
beat llvera In the country. Whenever yon 
meet a company of prloaU, be It on Sunday or 
week day,night or day tlme,yon nearly alwaya 
fled them at a game ot euchre, and not for 
mere past lime, but tor money. I often saw, 
especially Irish, priests play for quarters, fifty 
couts, and i  dollar a game. The Herman 
pries la wecwgeneraljy content with a gamo for 
. . .  . . . . .  Then came the grand dinner's 

rlo. foi

year, i
___  ̂ ____  > ____ __  ̂ ____
dinners on atatod occasluna—it the funeral of 
a  prieat, on the day of tho corner-atone laying, 
or dedication of a now church, and annually 
on the last day of the forty hours. Toe poor 
people are in the church at their prayers, 
whtlsl the good fathers are enjoying thalr ter ■

ordered me to give a  grand dinner. On the 
Bnoday previous Father Filan had bia church 
dedicated. Tbe Blahop told me that. Father 
Filin ’s dinner had bean a poor art Ur, although 
1 canal do red It a very good one, aud told da* I 
should tty  to anrpaaa Utah Irishman. 1 had to 
aabmlt the bill of ta n  aud wlme llat to him, 
and that little dinner coal tha Church almost 
81,000. It la no wonder that tbe good Blahop, 
vroo has to attend to all tbeeedlnuera the whole 
yearranad, is so oft** visited with rhenmatlo

ccraatrj iu b  t ic s  u j uih u k v o o o h . u i  mo
axtant of this vloe I  can’glva you d o  adaqualo 
Idea. When priests meet the d o t and tbe last 
thing la a drink; e trly iia  the morning and

Wood was a Craqaaot Till tor at my house, ani 
be said he. did not want a n y 1 T an  tonic acid,1 
meaning good Q araaa wlue. bat Us laud oo 
having Champagne. And 1st me show you 
thathU  capacity la rather a l a m  one. I  was

weeks before I  left tbs C h*cb , and I

will now give yon hit day's work Ktrly that 
Huh day morning ho confirmed in the Dorman 
Church at 81 Clair. After having adminis 
lured confirmation a good breakfast was spread 
for him, but ho did not tone • It, and asked for 
a bottle of wine. 0>od F .(her Fronde was 
rather surprised, and laid ' Hallo! wine for 
breakfast. After the wine was finished we 
went to the English Church. There the lllahop 
complajood of the poor wine of Father Froudo, 
and asked for and received a bottle of cham 
pagne. After he had given confirmation there 
a few glasses of lager beer were ee| >yod Then
------dinner, and a good one It —

k Treely of beer, wlaf "*■—
/  to wash it down.

Clair for Mahaooy Plane __ _____  __
dent’s special car a few more bottles of 'cham 
pagne were opened and despatched hy him ahil 
the priest! present. Scarcely had hu reached 
Father O'Connor’a houac when ho asked for 
goat-milk punch, of which he took two or 
three glasses. Afterwards he followed It with 

few glasses of champagne. . Bill! ho got
through w ia  conflrmln about 2(X) people, 
ly complained of not being quite well; bat 
at oner of terrapin, pheasants, and other choice 
things, served afterwards, he did not enj >y, 
and he went to bed, wnore I brought bo aim 
the last glass of champagne after eleven o'clock. 
When you beer that a lllahop can do so much 
In that line and still be able to giro confirma 
tion you will not be aurprtae-d lo hear that 
bills for liquora and wlnee are large with a 
prieat who ones enjoys hta visits, To ba more 
serious, the greater part of tho priests who 
have died In this diocese since I raa  ordained 
died of too-much drink, and meny priests are 
serving tbore now who more than once aufler- 
od from dolllium tremens.- 

To oee priests drunk In their bouses fa bad 
onough, but how milch worse, how much more 
dlagraceful, la It fortnem to be druak even to 
tbe pulpit and at the alter. Keen In Septem 
ber last 1 heard a aermon preached at tbe 
close of the forty hours' dovoilon, one of the 
most solemn occasions lu tho CatholloChurch, 
by a prieat when nnder the influence of liquor. 
That man arrived about 3 o’clock In the afier-

.....  After the oeremonlae were o ve r____
commenced hla potations, mixing whisky, 
beer, wine, and champagne, till he fell on the 
floor bossily drunk, /f a s t man Is In the mis 
sion to day, pastor ot a l,argo congregation, al 
though It la well -known that not a week paaaes 
in which be la not drunk once or twice. On 
another occasion a pH eat, who now rests In a 
drunkard's grave, was so completely drunk 
■when carrying the wafer laproceealoo through 
hla church that I and another prfeet, who act 
ed aa deacons, had to anpport him to keep 
him from falling. 1 might adduoemany more 
Instances of the fearful intemperance as pre 
vailing among tha Himan clergy, but I sup 
pose enough has boen laid to convlnoe you 
temperance Is a virtue almost unknown among 
them.

I come to the last great blot on the charac 
ter of the Roman clergy, which you will allow 
me to treat ia a enreory manner out of reaped 
lo the audlenoe I have the honor to address. 
Priests are not allowed to marry; would to 
Ood they were. They are called fathers by 
tho people, and unfortunately, with many, it 
Is not only a name, but a ead reality; not the 
honored, hallowed name of father, bat a name 
whispering of theme and a brokon Heart, if 
not a rained family. Undoubtedly the young 
men who are ordained grtests are g^ptrjlly

_..jme<l as a good man, last year abont this 
ttmo, about my latenllon' of getting married

the pH oat hood, but do like him, and keep a 
mistress. I thanked him for his advise, aud 
told him I was no dog. Blahop Wood told me 
of more than one prieat In his diocese whom" 
he ohanctariaad u  Immoral and thoroughly 
bad man, who to this day bold thalr oflloea. 
Marry, forsooth,i&i an bdnorebia way, a prieat 
is not allowod, but ruin a poor girl he may. I t 
Is batter, the Pope leacnea, for a priest to have 

Two coucublusk than marry one woman law- 
folly. H hatha upon such morality I shame up-
--------Church with such leaching!

___future lecture I may speak about this
all dr more exhaustively, whan 1 will make 

i priests of this city ashamed to walk the 
_ _.jU  If y «  knew aud saw those lb Inga, 
why did you not leave aoonerf - I hear aome 
body ask. Tho qnaatlon la quite proper. 
Those who never were OsthoUcs, and etpe-
oially Catholic prtasta, will never epp 
the mental anguish and straggle I and » » »  
have gout through. I iwm bore o f  strictly 
Catholic parents, and aa* the first Protestant 
minister whon eboqt seventeen years or age. 
For six year* I wae an enthusiastic Driest, and 
eefo afterwards 1 fought ead prayed hard 
against every doubt in mattara o t faith, look 
ing upon a willful doubt a t d mortal eln, "hud 
even after I  was fully oonvlnoed of tha falla 
cy of my religious belief It waa not easy to tear 
myself foosoTro-n my whole family, In whloh 
I  have no Protestant* either by blood or mar 
riage; to separate from ell my former friend* 
ana acquaintance*. And tim e  are a good 
many excslleal men among tho GuhoUca, and 
••'me vary worthy prlaau. and those yon wqund

lehore. Then we know tha eaatoan of tha 
'  ----------^ idnun tdow n  rra ry

_______ a, ao °R*>waa and la
• are plenty of prieeu who

d do like 1 If they bed tbe courage, 1

Trie oncdold
___  married, the other
enough,brains to get hla 11V-
-----— - »i  t— only

them but approved my alep. 
he waa too delicate to get i 
feared be hed not enough.bralna to get hi* 

other way, another jd td  he < 
), and would not lea<fe1hntl) be

log in any ui*w o n j ,
bail fill COO, jTiul would not lea' _____
flO.iwJO mold Htlll another Aid not go be 
cause he found the girl he byl ‘been courting 
waa ktaring other pilNti.rayrer lndiicrtmlnate

I should know 
good Proteatjg^girrTlke your bride I would 

marry lus-rfSanorrow, but these Catholic glrla 
"rely too soft with priMts fur me." And

Thank* to Ood I I had tha courage 1 went 
through a foarful ordeal. In the beginning I 
had scarcely! friend but my faithful wife and 
my zealoua. energetic counsel. Mr. Kaverin, 
and afterward Mr. - Ranalord, who, being a 
strict Homan Catholic, deasrvoa all the more 
clodit for hla courago and discrimination be 
tween a matter of failb and of law. Almost 
everybody else despised, or. at least, doubted 
me. Tbinga of lato have changed; I have 
many warm frtenos, and make new one# every 
day. But If my trials ahOuM have boen ten 
fold, if I  should bavo to' choose between the 
gallows now and tho priesthood. I would with 
out hesitation chooee the former. Tho Catho 
lics have tried lo frighten n» in viln, and 1 
•hall stay In thalr midat and follow my buai-

l thr

In this good cSRy of Philadelphia, the Caffioilc 
mob or law and order. Thgy have tried to 
bring me back with money. Priests told ma 
if I only would leave tbe wo*no. meaning my 
wife, they would do everything for me. But 
I spurned their evil, imm<ilral advice. Doe lay 
man offered me aa much aa f 10 000 If I would 
return. Another aald he would eattla the 
charge In twenty four hours If I would return. 
1 asked that m am ^hithor be knew prieaU. 
“ Indeed, I do " he answered. " I  have been 
In their company frequently In former yeara. 
No act of roan can swallow ao much whisky 
as they. I  know of their Immorality. I de 
spise Bishop Wood. In fact,'’' he c-mUaued,

that they may not corrupt
know they can ba very c 

ime back if y,
but.want to, support a mlatroaa, but.

I'd  aooner now see you comstUTdaltery ev$ry 
week than help thoeo damnable Protestants," 
I need not tell you that 1 left the man la dib i  
gust. In conclusion 1st me aay a faw word* 
abont the status and aim of the Catholic 
Church in this country. Thalr a urn1—  
greatly oVereatlmated, and they make
converts among the American*. Calcut---- „
in tbelr manner, that la. Including ovary man, 
woman, and child, we will nqt find fire mil
Boat. Of the children they 11-----“ “  **'“
----------  -iventy five pet —

>y late at Idaft
enL of thqJboya 
i gitls. (R tho 
should oenao to

________________ a y e a r s ---- ------- , --------
the Catholic churches would tacloaod for want 
of worablpera. Among all the pewholdora In 
this city thorn are not alx per cent, native

dliplay to tho boat advantage.
_  _ bleating Indeed for our rforioue country 
that thing! are not aa they want to make-ua 
believe. It imo and Its amlasarlas would like 
to control ini* country. In f«ht, they will at 
tempt to rale IL When I aa4 tha parades on 
S’.  Patrick’* day In 7 3 and 74 1 waa standing 
alongside of Blaeop Wood la fie  second etory 
of hi* residence. How delighted he waa with 
the display of thalr great number*! “ That 
will ahow the American* how many voters wa 
h*v* 1 *n,t hnw minv filrblina man wehave now, and how many 
will command when tha
and Dommeooe it will o n ------ r,-----, ---------- -
he aald repeatedly. If they pralae our free re 
public >u institution* now, don't be deceived. 
The Church of the InquIalllonicTer wlllibe the 
admirer and supporter of liberty. The Pope 
denounces and coodemna tha vary cornea a too* 
of our Republic—llborty of conaciaoce. If 
Rome has abandoned tha auks yad thfi to r ' 
sure* of tha Inquisition, it U ubt oa account of 
want of wlU, h^t want of p— -L rtl— “  ,fc* 
pgwer to day sad the dong) 
wide open to morrow for a 
believer* Cathollo* like tl 
aa long aa they please and 
C.thnQca may outrago the. 

t community by 
music; they may 
—y  day of tha yaar, 

t; but one word M 
rtiv °reay. '

palladluma of Al 
the fre*. acboola,

Z & M  H
But If-they dare I_________ . . .

like the man who touch* oar i*g,

_  _________ _ _  * S » ¥ l h e y
chooea, but let the public eohoakarewuhn a pub 
Uo good, above and lndspeudeal of any party 
or sect. Teach yourchtfdren hriMory, fattbam 
look at rtpaln, Italy, South Aeawtoa. and then 
at GrrmanyTiagiaad, and onr gloriosu land. 
If they chooee, than the Oauroh which. 
hM been the curse ot Oalholio oooetriee. in 
stead of that Mljghteaed faith whloh has boon 
tha blearing At Protestant naUona; Ifthey wtU- 
fully forfett tbe gtoftma Inheritance' of W  
fatbere. they deeexve {heir fete- Bat woneed 
not fpnr-that ao long aa-ourlsnd la dotted with 
pnblle achoola, lo t  out children w ill sp an  all

fureign allegiance, temporal u  well m spirit 
ual, and. Ilka us in our day. they will lake 
care in tbelr day that our glorious starry ban 
ncr ahall alwaya II iat over the land of the free, 
not only from the bondage of the lleeti, bill 
free from tbe woray slavery of the spirit.

lib u lty  m nl S p i r i t i i i i IIh iu .

Mu K w t jh -1  sot-tlist the learned Hupor 
Intendent of the In liana Htate Hospital for the 
Insane, h u  wrltleu to tbe Chicago TrAunt In 
reference to the i isanlly of tt ibert I) ite (JWcn. 
and In his comuiuohatlon uc atalea for the 
Ijcncfil of miny peraona Intafeited, tbst Mr. 
OwenV Inaauuy ia not the result of Katie 
King’s Impostures; yet he believes the merest 
uaumplluo of. personal, sensuous communion 
tton with aplrtt-rtielnga la evidence of Insan 
ity. ,

This opinion coming from the source It 
does, ie entitled to the most profound respect. 
This teamed superintendent h u  every facility 
t[lorded him to form corrjkl conclusions about 
tbe cauio and c lient of loeaoily —continually 
surrounded by nu'odreda of this unfortunate' 
claim of beings in every atago of mental d« 
r&ngcmout, from the monomaniac lo tho con 
tlrmod and hopelessly Insane, h it judgment 
dona, and should have much to do In iletormtn 
ing the caaace that produce this sad* condl-

1 confess that 1 feel a degree of pride,-when 
1 reflect that‘to tho lu t  half of tbe nineteenth 
•century, -away In the central part North 
America, In thogrest Htate of Indiana, a man 
1* found who holds tho key that unlocks the

progreu of knowledge.
llrcry g ru t principle of aclencp In. all ages 

of wo world, h u  bad lo fight a hard battle 
with those who believed in opinion* promul 
gated by persona who aiaumed to have per 
tonal, aaneuoua communication with tplrll be 
Inga. Onr learned Superintendent declare* 

Thch persona to possess evidence of Insanity 
' 1 am.truly plaaaed to find that great barrier to 
•cianUfic progreu la now unfolded, and held 
up before tho people, that they may tee bow 
unreliable Uoe* assertion* are In whloh they 
here hitherto plaoed to much confidence. 
They are aberrations of a class of persons more 
to be pitied then revered.

Tbe learned gentleman, no doubt. Intended 
this opinion should apply sololy to Modern 
Spiritual lam; but let ua ace If our: Chriatlau 
.Scripture* are not full of example* were per 
ton* declare themselves to hove hed personal,
----------- communication with aplrlt being*.

18; Three men Hood by Abraham;
________iuem into hit tent, and tkoy fared
•umptnouely al 'nla table. They talked and 
walked together towards Sodom, and disap 
peared.

Qeueala Id; Two angels went to Lot’s house, 
ale with him, talked with him, pulled him In 
to tho bouio when he w u  abont lb got Into a- 
street fight, led him, hia wife and daughter* 
out of oodoin and then disappeared. Now our 
learned Superintendent would tee in this plain 
evidence of Insanity.

Genosla 3d, 34-30: Jacob was. laft alone and 
there wreeiud • man with him until the break 
ing of tho day. Another evidence of Insanity. 

Exodus li>: H u m* bold a long convemttou

Generis tl

a long c 
n a aplrimwlng; racalvad and p 
law (chap. 301 ”  " ‘ ‘

malgtlfti
ously^rethe law (cnap, 30) whloh la acrupulouaiy^ 

verod to \ht* day. And here 1* another evi 
dence of Insanity.. *

An angel appeared unto

[err, for 
At Holy Onoat.

Msuhew 8; 13: Tho angel appeared to Joe- 
eph and aald, flea Into Bgypt.

Mattnaw 4:1: Than waa ^eaus lad up of the 
•pint Into tha wliderneu to ba tempted of the 
Devil, Also S—And tbe Davil tsketh him up 
lato the holv city and aeUelh him oa a ploacle 
of the temple. Again 11—The Devil feaveth 
him end behold angels came and mlolatered 
unto him. Thaae caaea the Saperinteudint 

of tnaenlty.would oa ll_____________
Again, ao the Davila beacught him aayWgri 

if u o u  c u t  ua out, anfier ua to go sway Into 
tha hera ot swine (Mitt. 8:81)

Marie 0:3-8: Je*ui too* Tatar,
John Up a mgh mountain, and thare appeared 
unto Uam Kusa with Moaea, and they ware 
talking wito Jana. Peter deelred lo maha 
three taberiaalea. one for Jeans, one for Moaea, 
and one fox BUM; and suddenly when they 
had looked around they saw no rush any more 
•are Jeana only with tnsmaelvea.. Hare than 
wa have the moat remarkable avldasoa of In 
sanity oa record; yet, the whole Christian world 
tor alghlaan'huodred yean, has behoved (hla 
to ba direct rvldenooor Ohriat’adivine mission. 
Bat our laarnad Superintendent has means of 
determining tha cauaaa of tnaenlty whloh the

hla lodgement meat ba reliable.
Talk Insanity that pervades the minds of 

soma seventy million* of tha human family la 
no new thing. Spiritualism baa beau meal 
' —  in  ^  ^  U* world: The revel*-'
tfons Imparted by apl 
formed tha barn of all k 
yond tha damouaUalioa

dthat of hygowa agaa, why should tha record 
„  tha iradlttoat ot it ba retainedr It can ba of 
na practical nan to this a * . W/t should out 
live It Wa should, Uka our laarnad Buparln- 
bandant, behave It lobe avtdanoa ot lnmntty,

anJ dlamla* It. — -------------  . .
teaches u* that the same c ause will, under a_ 
circumalancos, produce tuc»*tnoHl«l Hence 
If spirit manlfestautn.1 wa* gver true, It I* 
equally to now If it I* evidence of insanlty- 
now, it must alwaya have been" auchr, aud our 
whole ayatom of Scripture record will be absurd

Crawfordavllle, Ind.

lire  New Y»rk Protective  Cominltlee.

Tne Now York Protective Committee, or 
ganized to teat the genuineness of spirit manh 
testations through the modiununlp of dltlerent 
persons, will no doubt wonder when they read 
the following endorsement Of Mrs.-Llndaey, 
whom they accused of deception lo answering 
sealed letters. We do not think that the vari 
ous report* of the Committee hare the 
good result* intended, i'.uA »n* muit invnti- 
gittf for tinu«.'r That In wbVcn n« can tUutt 
no fraud, win be regarded by blm sa">f an per- 
mundane origin, although hla aensea st the 
lime may Iw deceived. In referenoe lo Mra, 

Well* Anderaon, tha aplril artist.
s r

it I, Well* Andmon. 
have one letter riltched

wrll
“ Thla is to certify U

.of New York Oily, did havo oi---------------------
upon a  Florence Hewing Machine, and scaled 
with my own private teal, and placed Into the 
hands or Mrs. 8, A.'Llndaley, teal medium for 

'anaworing atitebod letters, otc. Tbe arid letter

by her hand* or by any other meant get out 
or mat room, during tne process of answering. 
Mr. Lindaley came from the dlnlpg room in 
whicu aha had been attending honacnold duties, 
and Informed me my letter w u  answered. Hhe 
handed mo the letter and returood lo anolbst 
room, leaving me with the latter and with my 
own rifioolloua., 1 examined very dueelj and 
ifiioutciy all tho'points of interest in the sew 
ing and ar- " — — ‘ * ------- *— *—— •——
Jus; aa 1 pi 
------ Iona i

propt --------- —  ------- -------------
ago to-day. Nona but a wise aplrlt could 

give the information 1 received through the 
mediumablp ot this truly gifted lady."

ANOTHKTt UNtKJRaUJfWrT.
Biward Lsacn, of 338 Djlagcy, 8 t ,  New 

York, write*
“ I wrote a letter to a aplrlt on paper of a 

kind whicp Mr*. Lindaley could not possibly 
obtain, and enclosed It sad a blank sheet of 
the same hind, together with a pencil point, In - 
a marked envelope, seeled and atitooed 

"  a fine k ..
----mm Mwi« %.*« u* me grin- til AFT
ilowe Machine, In thla e<_________________
the letter to Mra. Lindaley in ihe evening, and- 
tho next morning It wae returned to mo lu tho 
same external condition aa when It passed out 
of my hand*.

“ With aome difficulty 1 opened the letter, 
and examined bom sheets minutely,.also the 
envelope, and found the line of stitching con 
tinuous and unbroken,—not a hole lo the right 
br to the left, or Intermediate between the 
other, all iqrone.'perfect continuous line, show 
ing most mqmlaukably that they had haver 
been amoved while out of my band*.

“ I found my own letter lnald*. aud the blank 
sheet written all oyer on both aide*; sad my -

eleven number*, distinctly. H 
far aa 1 can Jadge, correctly 

“At another lime I ancloeiclosed a blank at

minute* sun gave me my letter, suu upon c*- 
emlpalton I found along communication writ 
te£, fiat to me, bot to the wife of my spirit 
friend, W ettin g  to family eflalr* of which th* 

had no poerible way of knowing.
-re  yon, Mr. Editor, that the above

____jllon* have wrought a decided change
iy  Idea of the life to aome, sad I deem tt 

but Justice to make tha above aUteenaat of 
feeb in regard to Mr*. Lindaley, wkom I be 
lieve to be an honest, truthful lady, and worthy 
of tha fullaet confidence of elL”

m i*  sNoruaa uno o h sumpur.
J. B.Woltt, of 83 Fourth Avenue, New York, 

write*:
“Bo JoojuahL:—I see that you have taken 

up and resounded throughout the lead the 
charge of fraudulent pretense*.against Mr. 0.
A. Ltndstoy, formerly Watermen. Now, you 
will allow me to my in defense of a mush an 
noyed median, that the publication <rt Dr. 
Newnrough and hi* ooafldaaU, ws* premature,
111 wlae, and grossly experts. In my opinion 
the (aril of the failure was in the Committee, 
and not la Mrs L.

“ That th* api/tta do Writ* through her, 
within sealed envelop**, giving good MM. Is 
planed beyond theaudow ofadsm M - M t a  
thU, eh* has other phase* of-medlumahip by 
which she aattafim reasonable people that 
thalr departed friends u *  present end comma- . 
meat*.

“Anderaon, spirit erttrt, has a letter which 
oontalasd a earth* of qumUoen, wMeh were 
answered aarinltm. ana the letter t m  never 
out of hU sight. To this ha Ta ready to mate 

Tali profound Ojmeiiurf give Usee 
seme: s, chamioala; S. -loagtn of thread; 8, 
thtokaesa of thread. fheeiamtealMahWmby
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SI'O O K -H IIO O T IN U .

A Onlcr-Mii.t IIm  No  I (Tret I'pmi II.

(Fn.ni the St. Lcnli Globe end Democrat >
A crowd of pc ihtpi twcniv were gathered 

together leet night In Concert 11*11 on Market 
street, between Beco-xl end Third. Concert 
Hell h u  rteonnded with the mntlc and. laugh- 
ter of e bell n o n  m  long that weening!; It* 
association with festivHy and enjoyment bad 
become Inseparable. Bot the party last eren 
lng were assembled for a widely different par 
pose, namely: to peer through the blanket of 
the dark and to catch a glimpse of the Invisible 
and spiritual, not a new thing In these days of 
the Eddy brother* and the Holcombs and tho 
Lamottes, when believer* frequently assemble 
to  call spirits from tho vasty deep, and hear 
message* from the Invisible world, given by 
“ materialized" spirits, tu t In this case novel, 
because It waa proposed to subject the phe 
nomenon to  a physical test of the most ini xora- 
bl* kind—to see what eflect could be bad upon 
the materialization by * t de-shot. >

Tiu T*rr >
was proposed by Mr. Henry Timkina, a well- 
known and highly respected carriage maker, 
who became Interested in Spiritualism at some 
“aesnoes" held by Mr. W. C. Clafk, and that

Killeman promptly- accepted the challenge, 
e condition* were In c w ,« l  the producuon 
* spirit sufficiently materialized to be shot 

" - ‘rilualj»t was to receive $50 cash, 
____ 'being allowed certain condi 
tions Wereafier described. “ If It 1s a spirit 

" M r . Timklns, "It can not hurt It, 
satisfy me that It la not you with a 

n ycur face."
ther, In case all tbeconditions were ful 

filled, apToof-wonld be established of the 
truth o f tho theory of Spiritualism, is left out 
o f consideration by the reporter, who only dea 
cribea what be saw atul beard.

Tim CABMJIT.
At 8:30 o’clock tba door of the hall waa 

closed agalMt all future comers, snd tho pro- 
liminary steps of the test taken care of. The 
first thing to be looked afur waa the cabinet. 
Like moat of such struct urea, it cor listed of 
■is piece* only—four side*, a bottom and a top; 
the article being about five and a half feet 
long, two wide and nearly seven high. In or 
der that closer Inspection might be made, the 
cabinet had been teken apart, and the six 
place*—all made of thin plno lumber—laid 
alongside on tho Door. By mcana of a few 
hooka the pieces were fastened In their grove*, 
and the cabinet placed upon-two "saw horse* ’’ 
The front hnd back piece* had hinges in the 
center, forming Jtx rs for Ingress and egress, 
while the front was adorned with a holo near 
near the top, about tbe a’ze of a face, over 
which a small black certain was bung, adjust-

medium, who was an ordinary-looking man, 
with a heavy brown beard, lengthening a pale 
and nervous face, h) which a pair of brown 
eye* were act deeply back under a rather high 
but not intelligent forehead.

MIDITMUTIC TALK.
“ I have only developed the materialisation

disrobe unseen by the three 'or four ladleitn present.
____________  ..’e have been holding seances
i t  Mr. Timklns’ house. 1 bare developed 
pretty rapidly. Tbe other night I produced 
what we call my double- - 1 waa placed In the 
cabinet as naked as when I was born, and tied, 
and a great light appeared .In the cabinet, ao 
strong that the people thought the house was 
on fire, and were going to run out of the 
room, but they were called back, and a man 
w h o cn p lu p to  tbe cabinet saw my double 
through the window from the waist up. Be 
fore that I got to be able to opesWce materiali 
zations at the window, standing at one aide of 
the cabinet. How do 1 /reduce  tbe materiali 
zations f Well, by odlifforce we call IL It la 
an Indescribable kind of emanation that goes 
out from pa—eomethlnc we know nothing 
about Wee! a kind of prickly sensation, and 
then a feeling come# ov. r me like that pro 
duced In healing (1 was ,  ' healer” firs:), when, 
a* I tell them, the virtue goes out of me. I 
don’t fhel much pain, but I ts terrible when the 
emotion comes back to kne. The material za- 
tiona are a part oPuyaelf "

sow am w a s  b o u n d .
In the meantime the medium had divested 

himself of his clothing. In that condition he 
was searched by Hr. Timklns, who then band 
ed him e suit he had obtained for the occAfb n, 
consisting simply of a pair of linen pantaloon*, 
•  shirt and a pair of slocking*, which he pro-

dlence, telling them not to let him remain in 
tbe cabinet longer than fifteen minutes after 
the firing of the ride, Ijut not to open tbe cab 
inet before that lime. He then took bis place 
In the cabinet, sealing himself on the floor, bis 
back (tiling against the aids, and bl* whole

C la^  fast. Hole* were b< 
each leg, above and below tne znee joint*, 
whereupon place* of aeamlpg-cord Were passed 
through each of the four holes. They 
emerged below the cabinet floor, where Ibiy 
were.securely tied and then fastened to the 
"aaw bucks" on which the cabinet retted.

-Hole* wrre alao bored on each aide of the mo 
dlum’a back, below the waist and tied on the 
outside of the cabinet, betides.being secured 
to the saw bucks The medium's hands were 
separately bound end then ' tied together, the 
cord remaining being made to peat through a 
hole In tlnafioor, between hie lega Bound In

fiqmyi position that seemed painful.
• V-V \'  DtVTOBDIJiO ILXSDTZ

“MbW out of tka way there, If you pleas 
ha said to onfi cf the aelf constituting come 

.teamen, “yon draw from me too heavily."
. A. Ho says there are txpreaalon* of p__

passes over hi* face, and'he appears, to be 
struggling with tome mysterious force: within 
hint. Its coming, be says, bli feet moving 
uneasily In their bonds, knocking against the 
floor ana sides of lha wooden structure. Al 
most Immediately afterward bis head begins to 
twitch convulsively and knocks heavily against 
lb* flra board at hu back. ' Coma here,” ho
-------- Mr. TMkar -- ----------  -------------
______ i my head.'
prkower apceers «____ _________________
twitching, but th* feet continue to  knock 
■gainst tbs floor. The qptrUuallly of the me 
dium seems to bfl overcome by the earthlinru 
of Mr. Techet’anature, and the fancy' l» seem 
ingly anterUinedby both Ticket and the- pris 
oner. In a minute Mr. Ticket put bis other 
band also on tba medium, end the knocking 
»wi iwtiddoci oGutd* 1

Everything In the ceblnet U apparently

, Mr. Tim kin a, “111

_____ „_________ JcA)f at least ten feet from
tbe medium. Nothing further being necea 
aary, the door of the cabinet la closed, and the 
black curtain drawn over the window.

imall| breeuh loading rills lajfaatened,
___ _ load Is nlaoad tn It. and leveled'ao that
the ball will Inevitably pierce Ik4 curtain's
center Ms A. B- Cunningham, of [the QkJ* 
Damotral-, who his been rvqucstedbvMf. Tim 
kins to fire the nfl«, take* a seal directly w-
....................................   - - i la\whind the stand. -Mr. Cunningham U ,* crack 
shot ■» Ith a steady nerve. The r.fle only car 
rise a small ball, but la loaded ao as to1.tend it
easily through an inch plank, luordesfto pre 
rent tbe ball lodging In the wall, .a  heavy 
plank U placed on thaothrr tido'of the cabinet

beauty of any countenance that received It.
It la five minutea after 9 o’clock wbea tne

firellminarlea are finished, and tho seance.real 
y began. The lights of tbe main chandelier 
are turned down, although Mr. Timklns keeps 

a coal oil lamp burning near him, which aheds 
a glim glare on tbcWblnet and the black cur 
tain, on which all ojea are fixed. In the gloom 
voices are bashed to t  whisper, and the noises 
on the street became painfully audible. As' 
the whispers die sway the silence becomes op 
preaslve.

Shall we gaftcr at the river,
The beautiful, tho beautiful river.
Shall we gather at the river.

Then cornea a knocking from the cabinet, 
he snocka clattering apparently against all 

me side*. The first la loud end aulhorilallvo. 
but the others become gradually mere mild 
and gentle, recalling to the mind “ Tbe Ila-

■ Only this, andjiolblDg more.”
Finding that the knocking ceased entirely, 

and that tbe silence Is dlsagreeablo to the 
spirits, as well as to the company present, Mr 
Tacket strike* up '.’TheBtarSpangled Banner.” 
There’s no response, and an apprehension Is 
(bit that the patriotic air has lost '.la power up 
on the dlaembodied. “Auld Lang Byne," as 
recalling secure o t the past, la m it tr led , but 
with similar want of i fleet on tbe forgetful 
spirit*. Tbe silence continue* even when some 
—  In the hall alnga something about

“ I am a chief in tbe forest so wild.” 
followed by the ‘ OJd Camp Ground " .

The repertoire of tbe American portion of 
the audience being exhausted, a German gen 
lleroan alnga an operaticeoln, hi* fine sonorous 
base voice filling the room, and delighting all 
present A* it cornea to a close, a quick, wild, 
painful cry la heard from the cabinet, and all 
• stlU again.

TBE VACS AIT BARA
The spirits appear obstinate and morose, 

.hree quarters of an hour paataw ay without 
anyth lng‘more than a spasmodic knock. When 

— - -  the curtain la slid- 
aemv armwn. ultra, sou a face appears at 
the window—the fane of a girl with bine 

‘ lddlni Into worn-
ecu by all'

Fir* I" raid tbe voice in the cabinet.
The r fle Is fired on the Instant.
The face remain* in the window perhaps a 

minute longer, when It is concealed bythe cur 
tain, which la mysteriously drawn to again. 

The.rest may be told In a few words In flf

fotind In tly) plank hang down beyond. Tbe 
ropea are found aa-.tense aa when they were 
first tied, and on the door being opened, the 
medium la found securely bound. He ascribes 
the long lapse of time before tbe sppearsnee 
of the spirit to the. fact that an Indian spirit 
obtruded Itself on him with # war whoop In 
stead f t  hi* mother, for whom he had asked 
when first placed In hla cabinet. Tbe spirit 
that appeared, he lay*. w u  b it cousin. The

, few days.

(Prom tbs Republican)
There it waa. A pale, ghostly countenance . 

that looked aa though It might have belougrd 
to a girl of 17 at ao e previous time In the 
world’* history. Itd ld 'tlook  a bit like’real 
flesh and blood. Had it been possible to re 
move tbe front of the cabinet suddenly. one 
nevtr would have cxpcctcdlo ace anV^plnned 
back Rev about tbe nether portion of the ma 
terialisation. I t waa a fee* that nHcht have 
belonged to some Greek maided 2 000 year* 
ago, and reminded one of the marble countc 
nance of some statue. . Bo much of the figure 
ka wa* vitlblo waa suggestive of a lost collet 
button a Utile lower down. All who aaw were 
fairly traniflxed with astonishment. The fee 
(Urea were pcifoclly clew and dlallntt; belbg 
illuminated by a soft light. There was not 
tbe aUghlaat movement of a muscle or an eye 
lid .tha t could be distinguished. While all' 
Were osgerly gizlng fit the vision, there w u  an 
explosion that caused a rude Interruption of 
lb* Imaginative reverie* lha more superstitious 
had faUan into. .

A* soon u  tbe face appeared, Mr. A .B .  
Ganalngham, at Mr. Tlmkln's request, had 
coolly sighted a small rifle at IL The wide 
open ayes looked almoartnto the morale of the 
gun without any algn of flinching. Without 
the tremor of a muscle Cunningham fired, 
apparently thinking no more of shooting s 
coopl* of girls Gan a Comanche would At 
the shot the face remained steadfast. It wasn't 
•cared and dldH wink. A few second* It re 
mained u  before, and then the curtain mys 
teriously slid screws and obscured It from vlsw. 
After about ten minute* waiting the medium 
uked for a glass of water. This w u  given 
him, and ■ nw e time after he uked  to be 1st 
ouL When the door w u  opened b* w u  found 
Med Just u  hs w u  left when th* door w u  first 
cloud. The cold had evidently been strained 
a 1Utie, and that w u  alL Every body said It 
l t w u a  good thing, and nobody , could tell 
how It was done If ffi* spirit* did do 1L

Tv« medium professed to b* vsry much ex 
hausted by the ixhlbtUoa and u ld  ba wouldn’t 
do It "gain for fihything. Th* dlfflcultire In 
th* way of any Imposition In this matter ap 
pear to be very great It would have been 
almost lmp- aetble for any material for tbe pro 
daction of the Image u b y  a uuak to have beta 
Introduced Into th* cabinet 'T h e  medium
daction of the Image aaby a mask to have been 
Introduced Into the cabinet 'The medium 
waa very securely lied sad there vim no p ou t  
ble chance for collusion on the p v t  of a con 
federate. Tbe ballet certainly went through 
the aperture and through t ’-e face, whatever it 
wa*. Tbte wee ascertained beyond *’ doubt by 
th* flndtrgof th* bell. It having passed through 
the back of tba. cabinet and embedded iUaltin 
■ board Th* P*Mln ran makethdr own ex 
planation. Tfu BfpubiteanJhit none to ofler.

L E U E N II8  O F  TIIK  P A C IF IC  
_ $ L O P E .

Creation M yth*-O rig in  ul W omankind— 
A TrefteTHtory of th* Voarnilta People— 
The' <*M Mi lira *  R eligion-Language* 
of the Kali re Race*

Tho third volume of Mr. Bancroft’s "Native 
Race* of the Bteles'Ma devoted to myths
and language*. I t Is not ao Interesting, per 
hup# to the .general reader u  the earlier vol 
umes, but It make* a new atage In Mr. Ban 
croft's great work/hod drala with a higher or 
der of phenomena. In it we pau  the frontier 
which separate* mankind from animal kind, 
and enter the domain of the Immaterial and 
supernatural; pbeoomtna which philosophy
----- .----- - ot explain. W« centum-
____________   simply aa a wild Ibqugh

Intellectual anlmal.jslruggllng with it* environ

Us memorial at le u l ahi-uld romslo with them 
forever. He never did return from that hope- 
leu  search, but the greven rock w u-called 
ToU kcnula, after hla name, and It may atlll be 
seen, three thoound feet high, guarding tbe 
entrance to the beautiful valley. ”

Poetry, however, la by no mean* the only 
element In Indian mythology. Thick, black 
clonda, portentous of evil, hang threatening 
ly ovcj tbe aavago during bis entire life. Genii 
rnurmor m the flowing river. In the rustling 
branches of tree* are hoard the breathing* of 

The goda^goblln* danoe In the v«pory twilight, 
and demos* howl In the darkness * "  —'

nfillon of the eternal mysteries of life, death, 
And futurity.

Ti.1 first sod larger part of lha voluma 1* *»•

cull* pf the Pacific trlbci, their moral and po 
litical maxima, and ’.heir historical, traditions 
and legends All theae are cluslfled under 
•’Creation Myths," or such as deal with the 
origin and end of things: ’ Physical Myth»|" 
“ Animal Mythology:” Gods, Supernatural 
Beings, and Worship;1’ and myths of tho “ Fa 
turn Bute." The Crest Ion mytha, |jk,  th r u  
of all barbarous nr sstnl-bsrbarou* peoples, are 
•traogely grotesque and puerile—ansi Im-I be 
ing n pre s.-nted a* Ike creator In most of them. 
Borne of them, howiVef, lnctcate n dim per 
cept ton of phyacal Nwn; and a few bint at the 
Ido* of a supernatural god operating through 
natural agSteie*. Mr. Bancroft has not at 
tempted to classify these myths, aud any des- _ j „ r --------->" ■ -*----- --------------- *11 oon-

____taken from tns tree plan*of tbe Boulfiern
California flktions:

' “Two great beings made the world, filled It 
with grass and treoi, and gavn form, life,- and 
dnotlon to the vajloas animals thst people land 
and sea. When tils w ork.w u done,"'the cl< 
der Creator went tp  uMffavnn and left b y  
brother alone upon the %arth. The-ao^Mfjr 
god loft below made to bln.self men chlldrco, 
that be should not be utterly, comp&nlonleae. 
Fortunately, also, about this lime, the moon-----------     . . ---------------- fcir

I, andiki ucucflic wamy.
fllled the place of a mother to t h e ___

children that tbs god bad created. Bbe 
watched over them, and guarded them from 
all evil things of the e ight, standing at the 
door of their lodge. Tho children grew up 
very hap| By. laying great store by the love 
with which Urelr guardian* regarded them, bat 
thoro came a day when their hearts reddened, 
In which they began to notice that neither 
their god creator nor their moon foster mother 
gave them any loager undivided aflectlon and
care, bat tnat Instead tho two great 
seemed to w ute  much preciona Tovo 
each other. Tho tall god began to steal out of,

moon, who. on the other band, did not 
on theae ooculo ii to nay inch absorbing at 
tention to her sentinel duty u  at other timea 
Tbe children grew u d  at Ula, and H tterat the 
heart with k boyish Jealousy. Bat wc rse * u  
yet to come; one night they were awakened by

Soernloui walling In their lodge, and the 
lest dawn showed them a strange thing, 
fhlch they afterward came to know waa a 
new-born Infant, lying In the doorway. The 
■$od and moon batfeloped together; their great 
one bad returned to hla place beyond the ether, 

and that ba mlflht not be separated from h'a 
paramour, be had appointed her at the same

fik aV __________  ____ _____________
ao fickle and frail I Hhe w u  tbe flrsf of wom 
ankind, from her all other women descended, 
and fr^m the moon, and u  the moon changes 
so they all change, saya the philosopher of Lot 
Angeles"

It will be seen from thl* that,' however de 
fective they may b« u  cosmogonies, the mytha 
of theae native reori are not dea'lthte of. poo- 
try, In fact, a sulking poetic undertone per 
vadea nearly all lhe-myth« which attempt an 
explanation of physical phenomena; In illua- 
tretlon of which we quote the following pretty 
story of the Yoaemite nation*, u  to the origin 
of tbe name* and present appearance of cer 
tain peaks and other natural features of their 
valley:

“ A certain Tolokonnl* was one* chief of 
the people hers; a mighty banter and a good 
husbandman, bis tribe never wauled food 
while ho attended to their welfare. But a 
change came; while out huntiLg one day the 
young man met a S| irit maid, the guardian an 
gel of the valley, the beautiful Tlsiyac She 
w u  not u  the dusky beauUea of hli tribe, bjit 
white and fair, with rolling, yellow tresses, 
that fell over ker shoulders Irtre^umhlno, and 
blue eyes, With a light In them Ilk# the sky 
when the tun goes down. While, cloudlike 
wings were folded behind her shoulders, and 
her voice wa* tweeter than the song of birds; 
no wonder th* chief loved her with a mad aud 
Instant lovp. He reached toward her, but the 
snowy wings lifted he*r above bis sight, and hd 
stood again alone opon the dome, where (he 
had been.

"No more Totokonula led In the ebaaeor 
heeded tbe crops In tbe valley; he wandered 
here and then like aman distraught,ever seek 
ing that wonderful, shining vision that had 
made all else on earth atale and unprofitable |n 
bis sight The Isnd began to languish, missing 
the industrious, dirt cling hand that bad tend-

___the drouth Uld w ute, snd
the wild baast spelled what w u left, and 
taught his cubs to divide the prey. When the 
fair spirit returned at last to vUit her valley, 
she wept to te«Tba desolation, and ahe knelt 
opon the drme. praying to tba Great Bplrlt 
for succor. God beard, and, stooping from 
hli plsoo, ba clova the doma upon which ah* 
stood, and tke granite w u  riven beneath her 
feet and tke melted Mows of the Nevada 
rushed through the gorge, bearing fertility 
nUm their cold bosom. ' A beauUful lake w u  
fomied between the cloven walU of the moun 
tain, and a river Issued from It to feed the val 
ley. Then‘sang th* bird* a  of old, Uviog 
their bodies In the water, and the odor of the 
flowtre ro** lik* a pleasant lccenae, and tba 
tree* put fonh their buda, and theoorn shot up 
to meat tke tun and rustle wham th* b n ’ — 
crept through th* tall stalks.

“Tlaayoe moved away aa ahe had oom*.----
non# knew whither «be went; but the people 
called the dome by her name, u  It U UtdeM 
'known to IhU day. After baa departure, the 
chief returned from hU weary quest, and, u  
he leaned th* wlngtd on* had visited Um  val 
ley. tba old madness crept up bite hU aye* 
and entered, seven Mines wot** than at first. 
Into hla empty sou); he turned hla bank on tk-  
lcdge* of hla people. HU last net w u  tec  
with bU bunring knife th* outlla* of hit fL ; 

i a lofty rock, ao that It he never returned

thinga are bcsltlc to man, and iuust bo propl-
- -  '  i err — J  “  J
_______  rahlp of sc------------------------
practice* which are frightful In their

Inga a____________________   — . . . .
iled by girts, and prayer*, and sacrifices; ai 

the rclif lous worship of some of tbe tribes in-

_  K X  Held aha, one of
ie noruTcrn nations 
“ When the salmon season la over, and the 
rovtalon* of the winter have been stored away, 
uMng and cocjurlng b( girt The chief who 
emt to be prlnolpal sorcerer, and indeed to 
Msora little authority uv e  for b li connection 

with tho preterhuman powert—.goespfl lo the 
lonelleat and wildest retreat ha knows of or 
can discover In the mountains or foreits, and 
half starves himself tbgre for some weeks, till 
he Is worked up to a frenzy of religious Insani 
ty, and the naict **—fearful beings of soma 
kind not human-consent to communicate 
with him by voice or otherwise During all 
IhU observance the cl let It called CoarrutA, and 
woe to the unlucky Ilaidah who happens by 
chance to much u  lo look on him during Its 
conUnusncc! Even if thq foW M  do not in 
•lankly slay tbe lntiu 'hr, bla neighbor*are Ccr 
tain to do ao when the thing cornea to their 
knowledge, and If the victim attempt* to con- 
oeal the allair, or do not himself confess it, the 
most cruol tortures are added .to his fate. AI 
last the Inspired demoniac returns to his vil 
lage, naked save a bear skin or a ragged blank- 
et, with a chaplet on bis head and a red band 
of alder bark about b it neck He spring* on 
the first person he meolajblte* out and swal 
lows one or more mouthfuls of man’s living 
fleab wherever he can find them, then rushes 
to another and another, devouring this revolt 
lng meal till be falls Into a stupor from hla 
Hidden and half masticated diet of fieah. For 
lomo days after this be la in a kind or coma 
'like an overgorged boast of prey,' aa Dunn 
■a)*: the same narrator adding hit breath dur 
ing that time ia 'like an exhalation .from tbe 
grave.' Tbe victim* of this ferocity dare not 
resist the bile of tbe Uuvnitin-, on tbe contrary, 
they are sometime* willing to ofler themselves 
to the ordeal, and are always proud of its 
cars."
Among the moat Ibtereateng chapter* in tho 

volume fra those In which Mr. Bancroft give* 
- detailed account of tho old Mfxtcau religion 
-one of them Ike moat elaborate and com pi. x 

ecclesiastical system, that the records of man 
kind have to ahow, Religion, tndoed, wa* tho 

>c  state. The high priest
_________________ ily and honor to the king,
and tbe king himself look no Important step 
without first consulting tho high priest* do 
learn whether the gods were favoreblo to the 
project BomeJdea of tbe bold which tbelr 
religion had gotten cpOn the life of the people 
may be gathered from tho fact that the city of 
Mexico alone contained 2 000 sacred edifice*, 
and that the whole comber througboutthe em 
pire was estimated at 80,000. Each temple 
had It* complement of minister! to conduct 
and take part tn the dally aervicea, and of aer- 
vanta to attend to the cleansing, filing, and 
other mental offloca In the great btaple at 
Mexico there were 8.000 priests and attend 
ants; tbe total number of the eccloaiaaltcal boat 
must therefore have been enormous Clavige- to place* It at millions. The vast revenue* 
needed for the support and repair of the tem 
ples, and for the maintenance of the Immense 
army of price!* that i (Delated In them, were 
derived from various source* Xh« greate.1

:ro uciu oy vaasajs unin r certain tim unn'i ..
_ worked by slave* Besides this, Uxca i t  
wine and grain, and especially firs’, fruiu, were 
levied upon communities and stored .In grap 
eries attached to the temple*. The volant .ry 
contributions, from a cake, eather, or ro v  
*- slave*, or priceless game, given in perform 
__cc of a vow, or at tho numerous festival*, 
formed bo unimportant item. QuanMlitj of 
food were provided by the parent* of the chll 
dren attending the achdola, and there were "nl 
wanting devout women eager to prepare It.

In Mixtltian, every man gave rour pieces of 
wood every five days It la easy to believe 
that the aupply. of fuol wa s  lmfiieuae, when 
we consider that six hundred Area were 
kept continually b lu ing  In the great temp e 
of Mexico alonb. Tbe moat acoepubler flaring 
however, to the Aztec divinities w u  humsn

The native of the Now World 
presses in a single ward, ■ Ccnmpanled perhaps 
by a grant or a gesture, what a European 
would employ a whole sentence to elucidate.

“ He who carefully i simlne* tbe mytha aud 
languages of tbe aborlglDal-natloui inhabiting 
the Pacific state*, can not fall to be Impressed 
with the similarity between them and the be 
lief* and tongue* of makhind eloewbere. 
Here la tbe same insatiate thirst to know the 
unknowable, here are tbe aatne-andaclous at 
tempts to tear asunder tbe veil, the a
lor. lng and peopling of worlds, laying out and 
circumscribing of celestial regions, .and manu 
facturing and telling up, sptritwrtfy
terlally, of creators, man aud animal makers 
and rulers, everywhere manifest Here is Ap 
parent wbat would seem to be the same tnher 
ent necessity for worvi Ip, for propIMaMon, for 
purification, or a cleansing from tin, for atone 
ment and sacrifice, with all the symbols and 
paraphernalia of natural and artificial religion. 
In thrtr speech the same grammatical con 
structions are seen with the usual variations in 
form and scope, .in  -poverty and richness, 
which »ro found inXn&tlons, rudo or unculti 
vated, everywhere. Little as-wo knqw of tbe 
beginning or end of thing",*Ae can but. fcolT as 
fresh facts are brought to light, and new com 
parisons made between tbe races and ages of 
the earth, that humanity, of whatsoever origin 
it may be or howsoever circumstanced, la 
formed on the modyl, and unfold* under the 
1 flucor«- f one Inspiration. "
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twenty thoyiiiBd were s*cr fleed every year In 
the capital alontI T haltbe number waa very 
great we can readllv believe when we read that 
from seventy to eighty thousand human betn a 
were ilaughtercd at the Inauguration of the 
temple of HuilxilopccbMl, end s  proportion 
ate! v large number other celebration* of the 
*"'na.

The section devoted to language, though 
_ore valuable to tbe enlhropologtat, perhai-s, 
than any that has gone before it,la  rather dr> 
reading, consisting for tbe most part of vocs 
hnlsrics snd grammatical analysis. Mr. Ban 
croft maintains that the American languages, 
while analogous in some few particular* t< 
other families, couititate an enMre! v'lndepend 
ent group, dcaeiving no rank of Importance 
with the Aryan and Semitic group*. While 
•offlclenUy related, however. to be olaaed In I 
one family', there ia an astonishing variety of ' 
dlflerent Isngisges snd /H alectirsnd this hss 
pre duced one of the distinctive peculiarities c f I 
the group.

•• The mullipllclty of tongue*, even within 
comparatively narrow atpsa, rendered tbe 
adoption of tome aort of universal language 
absolutely ntoeaaary. Thl* international 1st- 
guago in America la for the most partoonSncd 
to gestures, and sowhtreka* gesture language 
attained a higher degree of perfection than 
herei:*nd what U most remarkable, lha same 
repreaontaUoni are employed from Alaska to 
Mexico, sad even in South Americs. Thu* 
each tribe h u  a certain gesture to indicate Its 
name, which is understood by all other*. A 
Flathead will make hi* tribe known by plac 
ing hi* hand neon hi* bead; a Grow by Iml- 
utlng the flapping of the-wing* of a birdi * 
N il  Pare* by pointing with hla finger through 
his nose; and so on. Fire la gvnarally tndlc*V- 
ad by blowing followed by a pretended warm, 
lng ot th* hands; water, by a pretended 
scooping up and drinking; trade or ixnbtnge 
by croanng the five fingers, s  certain gesture 
bi lng flx*f for ivery U-lnfl neoeaaary to carry 
on * conversation. Beale** this nature) ges 
ture language. there >• found in various pare* 
an Intertribal jargon oompastd of words ©ho*- 

' an to fit emergencies, from the speech of the 
aavsral neighboring nation*; th* word* being 
altered, tt neceuary. in construction or pro 
nunclatlon lo suit alL**

Another peculiarity of the American Isa-

vital* flrtthw
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A H il'S T  ' RK  LI (M (**1 ’ 111! / ;S( JI ’i l*J ( A 1* J t >U RN AL.
T i n :  K n i»Y H .

I spent a W»ck al Cnl .lemlea, the Ii

bail been Ibero for.q ilte a number of weeks. 
Many staid only one d*y. Y «u hare read 
descriptions of tbo seance r->om at E bty* i>ften 
enough without the neccaait/ of my going Into 
any detailed description of the aame. Hu tit -a 
It to aay the littlu room on the platform t> 
about the fir" of H ill's ball, which b<- uses for 
a cabinet. There Is a curtain that haoga (U|V 
length instead of a door, taking \'hv place of 
the name

A’ the Brat seance I attended after Wm E 1 
dy hat gone Into the e bluet ah-ml tlv« ntto 
utes, an apparition of an Indian chief d ie d  
Little Arrow, made bia appearance, lie was 
dressed In full Indian costume Ue cams out 
of the cabinet Jt:>d rood on the platform for 
some time, but u ld  not a word, but danced a 
sort of war dance A forward another Indian 
chief, Wickach by- oame, appeared. l i t  
tnaiued in the door of tbo cabinet with tbe 
curtain drawn to one ado; then came a very 
tall and otherwise very Tarec Indian, Bantam 
Ills name; he only appeared at the door. firs, a 
minute or two. Q tite a numb r. perhaps a 
dozen or more Spun* appeared during tbe 
next hour, among them Mr. Weaver ( ate of - 
HilHmorc), who pass-d to the Spirit land some 
three months ago. He. like all the rest, ap 
peered in full siz % and was clothed In a suit 
of ti'ack. Hu waa fully rtc ign zid by bis 
brother, who bad J 1st that day arrived from 
Ildllmore Of course Ibovpirils were not all 
Clothed alike. All tbo Indiana were drtrs-vd 
lu full Indiau costume. Tbe white male ap 
parltlor.a were all drossed dtfljrently—tome 
ope style of coats, and others another. some 
wiVh while vhsts, others dsrk. Tbe female 
spirits were arrayed did -rcntly also Borne of 
the apparitions wore small children; olhera 
young pqople; all were recognixnd

Thu Indians camccvoly cvunlng I was there 
Two or three evenings while 1 waa In attend- 
anco, they bad wbal they called a light seance 
after tbe matcrlallz\tlon, and two evenings 
they bad what taey called tbe dark setince 
In the light seance there 1* u tabic lu one c >r 
nor of the room U|ton, wi l̂c > are mnaical In 
struments I‘. is plain to^cveiy one that no 
one is concealed; 8(515511)1 is drawn across 
reaching from lh> II -or upward som - liv ' feet; 
in front three chairs sre set U n itlo  E ldy sift 
on the centre chair, and two viaitors «n it,e 
others. They hold oue another's arms, so that 
If they even move it two mie* percepllble Ira 
mediately. The musical Instruments begin 
playing by invisible splrlla Sands areabown 
over and at the sides of the blanket. V >u un 
derstand tbo table ia behind tbe blanket. 
Various kinds of noises are made, indicating 
the presence of several spirits INoik cards 
are banded in behind, and you can hear them4 
write. The carda are then thrown out with 
names of spirit friends on them Tne musical 
instrument* are then thrown utlt, persons tak 
ing the band shown. It is as much as ibey 
Can do to k <cp from betug drawn in, or over 
the blanket- ,

At the sec >nd seance for matcrlallzitlon, 
Honto. the Indian- girl, appeared, came out. 
walked around the stage, took up a rlflj ami 
snapped the trigger, danced a whlto, cime 
down tbe steps, stood within fonr feet of me, 
spoke to one of the Eddy* and went back to 
the cabinet, came nut again showing herself 
plaiuly by the light which she bad waved her 
hand to be raised.

After her came the did -rent Indian chic's 
as before. Two old ladles then csrao out. one 
after th« Other. They warn rveogeisxl by 
those who had seen them come out frequently 
before. I have forgotten thel’r names, but 
seem to be part of the controlling band. Each 
danced to the. music of the violin Q ilto
large number of spirits showed themselves, 
same as the evening prior A'l were readily 
recogniz al by their friends present, except 
one—a female spirit appeared,' and as lathe 
custom, if not Immediately recogniz id1 by the 
persons sitting t l  the head of the circle.' they 
ar> if it Is for me, If not, there Is one knock 
by the spirit; so the next and the next ask is 
it for me, unttf-tke spirit knocks twice, which 
was Uiec use when I asked If it waa for me. I 
then ask xl if it was sister ; the reply wss, ono 
knock. I then asked if It was a niece; the re 
ply again waa. one knock I asked no farther 
questions and she Immediately tllsspi 

* "  —*-**- 0 out Z-------
than others., Their icaacus always eld* 
a short address from Mr. Brown, whb i  
to be the controlling spirit. Mr. llrurf 
from York, Pennsylvania.

Al tbo third seance, tbo light was ordt 
be k-.pt up All the Indian chiefs came aa be 
fore, out did not come out, but each one os be 
appeared, etoodattbedoor in full and apianJld 
Indian coetumo, each, of course, drteeed dif 
ferently. Borne eleven other spirits also sp 
reared N m e cu m  out, bat stood at the 

/door, full length,'Sod all were recognized by 
I friends, among them Mr. Weaver, of Baltimore, 
- folly recogftlEsd by hla brother, who was pres\  fully iEplace up to that time. 1 used to know Mr. 

Weaver very well by eight some years ago. 
Hu waa then a slender man, with black kstr. 
I had not aeen him for over twenty years. As 
hts spirit appeared, he waa quite stool, with 
very light grey hair. His brother, however, 
informed me that ho had grown q tiM etout 
since he bad seen him, and that hla hair had 
got white. He folly recogniz al him.

tlu 8 andsy evening, We had no materialize 
lion, but had what ia called a dark soanoo. 
Horatio E ldy waa lied to a chair, and a man 
sal on hu  knee*. 1 think tbe light was put 
o u t N it far from E ldy waa a lablo with 
musical instrument*. The spirit of O sorgo 
O x, as he call* himself, nnd who clatme to 
have been lost on the steamer President, thlrty- 
Ove years ago. managed the ed ilr- Hu talked 
audibly to the circle, and arranged with hi*'

. __________  dame of the mualc ap
'reared fl sating in the air. Taey performed a 

i called the Storm at Sea. I never beard 
sing like It In my life. Taerc waa the

Sag of tbe wavoa against and ovor. the 
tne.caUlng of the men to obey order*; 
raving to and fro of the mssta; the heavy 
crash, etc., etc. It was grand. The voice of 
a spirit, called Mtyfl iwer, Is heard during the 
eeacce—not connected with this - 1- " '  -* *“it* pleci trfiaaslo 

,ycd -,.n some tn 
is seemed that of_________bar voles______________________

a little girl. 8ho claims to hava livad a fcou 
dred years ags, and was captured by the »u 
dims She talked to me at well as other*. 
Sue appeared to move around among the circle. 
A gftullemen near m t told h«v be had some rod- 
endwalte rlbbonson hU kaoe, which he wieh- 
ed ner to gel and plait h la  a bracelet, which 
the did and let it on the platform for him. 
Tne whole thing was quite interesting 

Ox Minday evening. Miy 81st, I attended 
anotner eeanci for material!* tllon. T uan  
Was quit* an addition to the 
The manifestations

came out O <1 Mrs Clcarland was salted up 
vu the stage. H -ratio K ldy and some mao 
from Vermont, danced w ifi her She appear 
ed to diaw from the tab'u, wall and I) «>r, 
quite a number of net shawl* She w «  the 
only Indian that ram" out. But there were 
numerous. Spirits who showed themselves, 
and were recogniz d by their fliends Same 
of the visitors had aa many as three epirtt 
friends come to them Such was tbe case with 
a party of tl ro, who l ist arrived prior to toe 
seance. Mr- (Vcaver' came aa before. None 
of tbe epirlM, except four, walk*! away from 
the door- They stepped outside so they could 
sec them. IWt Ilonto, as I said, came out and 
danced for several minute*. Mrs E tlon and 
Mrs 11 own, the two old ladles I epoku of lie 
fore, who come nightly, came out, and danced 
a short time, A man who was stooping at the 
home, and who appeared a great mend of the 
Ed lys, waa invited on tbe platform, takings 
scat lu a chayr al ono end Presently the form 
of a man came t-til 'of the cabinet, when he 
rushed up quickly calling him Uncle and 
shaking aim ouartily by the hand

Tuo next evening, wo held the slx'h seance 
D.iemg the evening some six ecu spirits made 
their appearance, among them tbe I.vly of the 
Lak i, so called, an Indian girl Bhc came out 
and walked down in front of the platform and 
theu sprung over tbe railing and lulo tbe cab . 
Inet; afterwards came out and danced with 
Horatio. O je or two other Indians tim e 
Mr Weaver came again; but asld'-pothlng 
The remainder were tecogniz >d by fxwrid*. 1 
for/ut to say that at same aeauce Il-ratt show 
ed het'seif for a minute, ala > a spirit they call 
o<l BrUbar.zir. eon Of the K-ng of Babylon.

After Uiu materlaltzilluni, another dark 
acauco was held snnilar to wbal 1 have de 
scribed This controlling spirit at the- dark

at Moravia, uudur tbo name I J  -okaon.
On Wednesday. June 2 I 1 attended the 

last rtance It-did hot la. , oil a short time 
Tuo control said the mcdluni «aa loo uucrelL 
Hon to came out and dnUc. i, r«mo down In 
front of uic audience, drew shawls from the 
wall and (1 >or, aud kissed the musician. The 
uld ladlts came out Trie s i tailed Witch 
the Mountains appeared, but said nothing; 
to Belehszz tr, sou of the Krag of Babylon 
He is said w be a brother to tuo Witch of the
Mountains, and lived >iu the earth th ree___
sand years ago There wera several Indian 
spirits. O te colored woman recogniz a) as 
controlling spirit of a medium pres ml; also 
several spirits, adults and children as Well, ail 
rccognia-d, 1 belle vi;

Mr.TJrowb, formerly of York, P a , and son 
of the u <iitrolling spirit at the JJ Idys, while 
on a visit o'l invent) gating a seance two years 
sgo, married one of the E idy girls, *nd uow 
resides at Chittenden, having built him a 
handsome re* denco on the opposite side of 
the road from the E.ldy humejliad Mr, B 
informed mo that they wera married by the 
Witch of the M iuutalj i  ti.io stood in front 
of them, saying a few words of ceremony. 
Tuoy wore al.crward* united by a magistrate. 
I don't think there is any ono else In tbil world 
of ours can lay what Mr. and Mr* Brown can 
say, that they were married by a Princess of 
B.iyal Blood, who llvod on earth,three thou 
sand year* ago. Mr. Brown also informed 
me that quite a number of tnoloot splrlii have 
come out al diBeient times, some who claim 
to have lived one hundred thousand years ago 
I: I* even said that Junes Uiunai k name upon 
one occasion.

Waukeshaw, Wia.

A C o r re c t io n .

K Graves wiilsa.
1 am requested to say that Prof. Blarr dues 

not deny having witnessed what are called 
" ih  i physical mahlfes allons of Spiritualism “ 
But It Is certain he did deny living able to ci 
plain bow they were performed further than 
to say, "Is is a mere trick ” Bo that the modi 
fiation does nothing toward redeeming his 
character.

1 am alio requested to say that it was an 
older irfembor of the family who was made the 
subject of .the teacher’s fatherly correction 
If thhfbe truo, then weeau account more easily 
and satisfactorily for hi* recent unprincipled 
course or conduct, In ibsmmiog oil such coun 
terfeit pcrformanc * is tho true ezplanstion of 
Spiritualism. If there ia any virtu j  in pbysi 
cal castigation in tho way of shaping correct 
moral habit*, it would seem ho h u  been serf 
oualy neglected. A friend expresses the Idea 
when he uys, “ the devil w u  born in him, 

whipped out of Aim when - 
romance 
far u  I

mnierfelli. And *o also are those ___
McQieen. Thl* -gentleman" gave notice 
heroin his first ledum that be would ou the 
following evening explain bow medium* are 
carried round over the heads of spectator*. 
When the time appointed for the explanation 
arrived, plaoing himself on tbe top of s table, 
he Slid to tho au lienee, ‘'Now look here; Just 
Imagine you see me carried round over you? 
heads and tho wbolo thing I* explained." This, 
of course, w u  satisfactory to thoed who are 
prepared to swajlow soy -nonsense rather than 
subscribe to the truths of SpiritutlUm. I t  la 
Juat gjrout u  sensible u  tho "darkey'.” expla 
nation of salivation. ' Peggy," said s colored 
a'ster to s friend,''can von tell u e  what sali 
vating people moans I * Ob Yea," replied 
Minnie, 'll means lust u  If I w u  to (tU rste 
y o u  " “Tnat’s IU'r " I s t t f  responded Peggy, 
"well I am glad to bear It explained.'" Tne 
two case* are about parallel.

Richmond, led. ^  •

T r a lln jo n ls l. . r

I am aDiiout that fho public should be in  
formed of the cure that has hesn performed up 
on me In the spaoe of six-weeks My malady 
h u  {>e*o of a deeply rooted scrofsloni nstare 
Toe opinion of all physicians whom I consult 
ed w u  to the sflect that my ciaa w u  hopeleu; 
that the diieaae would Idimsdlately cxieod to 
the lungs and prove fatal. As a last resort, I 

• “  i, th* masmar-
IIel her in, It 

waj not expected that 1 ooeld survive twenty- 
fju r boors. Her magnetic Inflavnce seemed I 
to take immediate ell-ct, and Jast k  the short 
■pace of a quarter of an boor, f.experienoad 
suck reltf u  to dispul all faaft. which had baea 
axcltad foremy rec rvery. Prom that point 
forward my reoovery h u  been going ou ao 
rapidly. U al I am eating Urea hjssrty meals.* 
day and aiulag op with the greateat of e u s.
I am as strong u  to make arrangements for 
traveling a considerable dlattace Into the ooun- 
'— oin k . V.-

■ core h u  been ao compliU that my 
U marval at tka result and pronoooce It 

1 mlraclA
It bnt jlftloe to Mr*. OdMi

bar tree t-

10J Brmn B.uga non B , Cmrogu, If.
I am a>-q,i»tnttd with M - Cast, and Sn ■* 

her case to be regarded as -lOfw tess. and also 
ist ahe is rapidly recoserlng. a ao cxptci her 
. our h iu»e iu  a few days 
PvOtOIM, III. B lioOI-M-HkO

I'natiii'O ISIH**l Ire I*ro|ml«l.
Occuiou .(ly 4 bUbaC-llbdr remit* .,4 /  to 
mew the J o c h n a l  It require* fldeen cent* 

more to prepay the postage When |3  only 
It sent, we credit that prop -rtioa of lue year, 
which make* ff* trouble, and It is more dllll 
cull for the subscriber to keej. a run of hia 
end  lu  Always send 11 »n' that will re 
new and pay tbe postage for u n g e a r  *

A tte n t io n -O p U i’ii >4»U>r» -

Mrs. A, U. Robinson h u  )n*l boon fur 
oiabed with a sore and harmless specific foi 
curing the appetite for opium and all other nai- 
colic*, by the Board of Chemist*, In spirit 
life, who hare heretofore given her the nocoi 
sary antidote for coring the appetite for to 
bacco, and the ptoper ingredients for reetoi 
log hair to all bald heads, ou matter of how 
long standing.

Mrs Robinson will furnish the remedy, and 
■end it by mail or express to all who may 
apply for the same within the next lixty days,
on the receipt of ge* dcOan (the simple co*> 
of the Ingredient*). And guarantee i fm i 
perfect cure or refumythe money, if d trie tic
accompanying each ^package are strictly fo! 
’owed. /

Tho remedy is h a rm j!u ^ ^J? " iS t onpala
^ -------

iSgetieroniofler for the doubU 
oducing the remedy, and foi 

igjpg tbe es^w within the reach of the poor- 
ôat people who nze the pernicimia drug. Tin.

it exceed
the cost of the drug (or costjnulng tb-t dele 
tcriou* habit onn month I 

Address Mrs. A. H. Robinson IU m o io  Tint, 
oe ip me \ I, I’oni.tsiii-to U iu s x  liu iuiiso, Chi 
cago. R nm  9
' |  We have to  much confidence La - the ability 
of the Board of Chemists and Doctor* who 
control Mrs. Robinson's medinmship, that 

unhesitatingly' guarantee t  faithful sxe 
cation of the above proposition.—fXn. Jotri
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$difli^£hUosophicnt ĉmrnat

J . R. FR A N C IS , - A sso c ia te  E d ito r .

n : m i s  o r  .>i ii> c i: ir i io .\ '

K ellg le-l’M lFaeplilral S 'tU .llshlsg llpo«

Usinil'>-P»ti>"0>'i"' »> thaiiml*.- Him -r.

c b ic a o o - r a t t t r d a t . a d o u s t  ss

F i c t i t io u s  V a lu a t io n s  l u l t c l t g lo n :

During tbs Iste rebellion, when U w u  flnt 
Inaugurated, wholesale merchants who had 
large stocks on hand, nearly every week 
.for a time, added from live to ten per cent, to 
the valne thereof, until their goods had nearly, 
if nut quite, doubled In valne. In  those try 
ing ordeal*, the Northern merchant found 
hlmaelf at once,.and with but little, If any, ef 
fort, very wealthy. When the rebellion we*
crushed and peaco restored, circumstance* 
were again reversed, and. many who were 
wealthy were made poor by the decline in 
prices. The'goods were precisely the same; 
silk, calicoes and woolen articles, were the 
same In quality at the time the civil war com 
menced and when It closed, but circumstances 
ai each time changed, and in so doing many 
were mesje Immenaely-wealthy or verj't*x>r.'*_

Bat there is often a flcllUoua value ascribed 
to property of various kinds, and therein the 
great evil lie* at the present day. A merchant 
at any day ebay* mark up tho price of his 
stock 3d per oenl, and in §o doing consider 
himself twenty five per oent. richer; bnt In or 
dinary llmot there would bo no demand for 
his goods, hence the advance he assigns to 
himself are only fictitious. A railroad com 
pany may water Its staphrCy Issuing millions 
of dollsra in bondtydnd apparently increase Us 
vslne, when the yhumptlou is all fiction—the 
veriest moonshine, without a particle of foun 
dation, end the company Instead of being 
ripksr, la actually poorer, and in the end ruin 
and bankruptcy follows.

We find that fictitious valuations and consid 
erations are not confined altogether to the bus 
iness and commercial world, but the tame In 
ordinate-appetite for iofislton exists among 
the churches, and fictitious valustlons In the 
tight of God, la applied to church property. 
One society, like an ambitious railroad organi 
sation, waters Us stock (Its church members), 
by simply sprinkling It, the Ides being enter 
tained that Its valne 1* Increased many per 
cent. In the estimation of the high and holy 
On* who rule* In the Courts of Heaven, and 
whom It is supposed deals only In Christian 
stock. Then steps forth another society, and 
In order to render It* stock (church members) 
more acceptable el the financial center of the 
Universe, they apply more water to each one, 
ducking him complo-sly under, and they will 
tell yon that with Odd their capital ranges 
the highest Bp [ritualists, however, -have the. 
only stock that la of permanent value. None 
of It Is watered; none of It rests on a fictitious 
foundation, and Ills Just what It appear* to be, 
and in the estimation of philosophers gener 
ally, it b  at least twenty five per cent, higher 
with the angel world, than that possessed by 
any religious denomination.

Thaeflort— the studied persistent action of 
min*,and body to please God through the in -  
strnnlenullty of creeds and oeremonlei, is 
•imply Issuing stock and assign Inga fictitious 

-Jvaloo thereto, and which Is of no more practi - 
ca.) worth than the fraudulent watered stock 

' of a railroad company, and sooner or later the 
niiah wtU oosnC.

The church property In the United Bute* U 
now valued at about $400,000,000^ Practical 
ly »P*nkiBg, it should not bs estimated at one- 
tenth of that. A magnificent church edifloe 
with Hs beautiful paintings, costly carpet*,and 
luxuriantly finished pews, may have cost 

i $1,000 000, and etUl for practical purposes, 
the building U valasicss, and the work it .doe* 
J« only one of fiction.

T hs human sgul educated In a church, b  of 
no more precious to God than ths one educated 
out doors, to ld  ths wildest forms of nature. 
Hence to God, the vein# of a chnrcn it  ficti 
tious, rests os no basis whatever, and b  of no 
practi oal ues to U aw orld.

Tbsgurohnit tolasd with ths notion that ha
can iterssM  k b  wealth by simply marking up

his merchandise, exhibits tho same Imbe 
cility of mind that church tuembeh do, when 
they ascribe the coet vein* to a church edifice!

if sx • > INw c c itA l (00,CC0, but that is 
sll fiction, for It Is nonconvertible Into that 
amount by the business world, and lit cost 
does not represent practical value. To make 

t pile of stone, would riquite a ru*f ex 
penditureof money, but not being able to ap- 
ily the same a* standing In a chaotic mats, to 

any useful ppipoae, its val#ff -would be en 
tirely fictitious, Churches | then are really 
poor, the value of their-property being based

fiction, 11 of no reel practical value, while 
with Ood H Is completly worthless.

WocunalScr, then, that the veil expenditure* 
made for building churchea, IrTWbfch to wor- 
•hip God, to ting psalms, and cKant his praise, 

j much wealth lost (o the world, and a 
positive iijury to It. If the same amoupV 
bad boen expended In bnlldlng bumble real 
dcLces for the poor, hospitals for Jhe sick, in 
dustrial homes for those who require work, 
and the asylums for tho Indigent tick, aged 
and c rlp p le d ^ e  world to day would be far 
belter nil than it Is with iu  thousands of ebureb 
edifices. )

The pccullsrlty of fictitious valuations is 
beautifully, but sadly, illustrated by an incident 
related in tfce Montreal Wirnett, It appears 
from that paper that an Incident occurred In 
the Provinco of Quebec, showing how the 
power of Rome and the law of Canada may be 
at variance. A dispensation wai applied for 
rrom Homo oy a man who wished to marry hts 
sunt, hia mother's sister. Tor the sum of $400 
tho dispensation was obtained, and the mar 
riage ceremony duly performed by a Roman 
Catholic priest Tho parties have since lived 
together ns mao and wife, and bollovo them- 
selvea duly bound in wedlock, and yet there 
can be uO doubt that there Is no marriage In 
law, and that thttecflsprlng, should there be 
any, must be considered as Illegitimate. It 
aeems strange that the power should rest with a 
foreign potentate, for aapeclfled aum of money, 
to Issue an order under which the express let 
ter of the law In Canada la set aside, and a 
grievous scandal caused Id  the community. 
The parties themselves, of course, armed with 
their well paid for'dlspcnaetloo, no doubt con- 
alder themselves perfectly secure, their mar 
riage valid, and their conduct _ free from 
blame.

When will the world become wise enough to 
abolish fictitious valustlons, not only among 
railroads, bnt among the various religious de 
nominations) Bom clime this century, we
hope.

as when John Henry, solicited with some po 
etical feeling, remarked to his wife one even 
ing, tbatfn'vTavv of the ailvoiy moonlight, tin 
would/aally f<mh.'' and erjoy a stroll stu ng 
tho tfiwera and grape vines, whereupon hit 
wjfo cangbt hold of a rolling pin, end knocking 
hlms down, belabored him until -Life waa 
nearly extinct, saying. "1 will leach you to go

D A K W IM B M  V IN D IC A T E D .

1 K a t ie  D id , o rM C tille D U lu 't .

On one occasion, as thn story goes, a beauti 
ful sprightly little girl, bilm full of animation, 
and overflowing with cheerfulness, when 
•trolling In the fields one day, colliding flowers, 
making beiuliftl! bouquets, and.enjoying her 
self generally, the happened to atep upon a lit 
tle mouae, and Instantly crushed It to deilh. 
The fact that this little girl, Katie Sunlight, 
had been Inilnfmental in causing tho death of 
a little ipaus*. created a wide spread conster 
nation In the animal kingdom, and a court of 
Inquiry was at once convened to test the 
feci .whether Ihnocent or guilty.

The presiding officer, whose hauteur 
attracted universal attention, was the Hou. 
Chief Juslico Muttonhcad. ills learned, dig 
nified and urbane aaaociate, Mr. Goat, aet 
with mvjeettc mein on his right, while Es 
quire Porker, whoee habit of keeping op a con 
tinual grunt, rendered him obnoxious to all 
the Jews, eet on his left. Mr. Crane, clerk of 
the court, with spec tides on,and with a pen 
behind each oar, looked likes second Solomon, 

sand,as humble rs a cat wbtn preparing to 
Jnmp at an unofienfllng bird. Sheriff Maitlfl 
summoned the |ury, and then the trial of Katie 
Buollght at once commenced. Bhc plead 
not guilty, as a matter of court*. Tho testi 
mony was strangely conflicting, and the jury 
•elected from the ftmlly of Cidtoa could not 
agree, six,being for conviction, ahd six for sc- 
qultaL They desired to be discharged, but 
thla the learned Judge sternly refused to do— 
agree they mutt—he would never discharge 
them nnlll they did!

They have not, however, aa yet been able 
to unite on •  verdict, end threejnonlhs In the 
year, beginning with August, are devoted to 
the controversy, varioua one* assorting that 
Ka-tle-dld, and others squally‘Sold and honest, 
claiming that Kfa lie dld’nl. Finally the dresd- 
ful controversy has, Darwln-llke, descended to 
the human family, In the person of the 
Holaeeee, and the cats haa been, uted over 

-again, with squally as unfortunate results. 
Those before whonj the case w u  tried, having 
failed to agree, Uich a din and clatter that 

its now heard, Is really appalling. Dr. Child, 
'Robert Dale Owen, and nine tenths of the 
Spiritualists of Philadelphia, in stentorian 
tones, claim that Ratio didn't, while s repre 
sentative from the cold hills of R auls, vslsted 
by ths erudite OoL Olcotl, almost bun t their 
lungs In opposing their opinion. Madame 
Blavatska is exceedingly bold In her defense 
of Katie, and naver lose* an opportun ty to 
say that Katie did apptor, and before this dies 
off lnthandsrlng echoes, OoL Oloott take* uY 
the refrain, and a till more vehemently lcalsty 
that from the vyry nature of things, from a 
mundane and inpramnndane point of view, 
Kalla d id.. H* and thadlstlngulahed Madame 
have made the fields of civilisation reverber 
ate with their keen shrill voloes, and have also 
exhausted aeveral fountains of ink In placing 
their distinguished views before ths world I

True, at present their voloea can scaroely.be 
heard amid the din of the Brooklyn society, 
who, if you tell them that Katie did, will 
raise their tremendous longs in tones of bewil 
dering thunder, and declare that Katie 
didn't! ,  ' ' '

T han  are'two partieeja'fhls csss, ths sand

will follow him hotira afterward*, oven when 
the master haa passed many mljea beyond. 
Thla for want of knowledge, perhapa, la 
tributed to tbe dog’e acute sense of smell, 
mey bo that the aura reaches the srniwnum of 
the dog, through the sense of smelling.

In the case under consideration, the drown-
------,x ------  . —  - , „ J  man bad imparted bli aura or magnollim
and ae« Bally Forth, you unmistakable v lllaly  ^  garment* 'by  wearing tbem. He, as 
and adulterer," and it w u  a week before shO Spirit, saw too aoslely of friends to recover 
would .allow him to explain that there was no ^  - . . . . .
woman connected with bis evening rambles, 
and that she bed mistaken his language 

Their difficulty aroso from a misapprehen 
sion, and It w u  eventually adjusted, but 
whether Katie dfd, or Katie didn’t, never will 
be Milled ou this mundane sphere. Tho more 
one koowi of It, -the leu hts knowledge of the 
true merits of the case booomts, Until ho Is 
lost In a labyrinth of consummate stupid foolish- 
neu. Wisdom may be desirable; a knowl 
edge of parsing events necessary, but tbe more 
you know of the defection of Ihe Holmeses, 
tho leu you will know, until becoming par 
tially insane, you will commence a sonorous 
cry that “ Katiedid,"or that "Katlo didn't.”
In fact, and u  strange u  it may appear, the 

of the Uolmoaos, the Uu you 
will think of thorn, and whenever you hcer 

echo of Madam Blavateky'e voice that 
Katie did,” you will In apite of yourself, re 

spond, ‘‘Katie didn't!"
rtlcle in the Interest of a suf 

fering human Tty. In behalf of a woroout sick-

hik" body, and when a garment of hla-f satur 
ated with his own life-element), w u  c u t  upon 

he, through tbst element which we 
call aura or magnetism, reached It and suf- 
[IJcutly materialised therefrom, perhaps a 
J ^ l e  finger, and with It Boated the garment 
over, and down to the body, and there futen- 
ed It so that it and the body were both drawn 

) with the grappling Irons together The 
raw w u  floated around over jhe body In 
ke manner, by tho spirit.
Once concedo the fact (for vfhlch there Is an 

abundance of evidence to lhe careful observers), 
that the reel man loses nothing but an Mternal 
garment by death, and the way la open for a ra 
tional hypotheala for not only the phenomenon 
manifested in tho case above reported, but for 
the varied phases of phenomena that are daily 
occuring in »o called tpintunl wanees, which 
tbe clergy and the secular p reu  arc striving to 
suppreu by legal enactments.

ened people, who are exceedingly anxious to 
have the disagreeable din stopped It h u  cost 
money, a uselcsa expenditure of ink, w> lie if 
the lupg-force could be utilised, of those who 
ire njjklng the very earth tremble with their 
vcrlutlng cries Ual Katie did, or Katie 
lldn't, there would be no use for. the Kqely 

motor—tho world could be moved at j)net I 
The only way thUg peace can reign lagaln, 

ic$To Czar with thc^prcecoco 
of tbe Holmeses. Wo hope tb#ywUl be1 sent 
to Russia. To do-ao. would be ooonomy, a 
saving of lung-force, and a Ood Mod to a 
m Goring people, while it would iqualizo this 
•fillotlon that b u  been forced upon tho world.

in conclusion, we desire to say that Katie 
says she didn't appear at the Uolmcaca, In verlfi- 
,cation,of whlob we (lvo Prof. Crookes’ account 
of her farewell eeance with the people of earth: 

When the time came for Katie to take her 
farewell, I asked that she would let me see tho 
tu t  of her. Accordingly, when she had called 
each of the company up to her, and had spoken 
to them a few words In privste, she gave some

eluded her directions, Katie invltqjl me. Into 
the cabinet with fair, and allowed me to re- 
malu there to the snd. After closing the cur 
tain, she conversed with me for some tjme, and 
then walked acroei the room, to where Miss 
Cook w u  lying •eneelees on the floor. Stoop 
ing qver her, Katie touched her, and said, 
‘Wake up Flcrrie. wake up; I must Ireve you 
now.' Mias Cook then woke, end tearfully 
entreated Katie to stay a little While longer,. 
•My dear. I can 't; my work Is done. God bleu

era,' Katie replied, and then continued ipcak- 
g to Hiss Cock, who w u  falling on the floor 
•obblDg hyi'vrlcaliy. t looked around, but tho 
white robed Katie had gono. As soon u  Miss 

is pro-

A Nut Too Suite Cor the Materlallat* and 
llicolnglans taT rack , Is Easily Opened 

by the hjilrltirallMp.

eflorts to recover his body were dnavalltng. 
At last a oolored man, living near Buck Inn, 
went to Hr Wm. R Jones, the fattier ofAhe 
deceased, and told him that If hit directions 
were followed the body could be recovered. 
U(s direction* were that a garment should be 
thrown Into tho river a t*  point above where 
young Jonct w u  drowned; and that a loop of 
straw should be thrown into the stream direct 
ly afterward. Tho colored mao staled th a n  
the garment woeld float down to where the 
body wm lying and then alnk, and that tbe 
•traw would circle around over the same spot. 
Utterly absurd u  this advice teemed to be Mr, 
Jonea. determined to follow IL Accordingly, 
on Sunday morning, bq^repaired to the ace no 
of the drowning with Mveral friend*, carrying 
with him a shirt and- a loop of straw Tbe 
garment wae thrown Into the w iter and floated 
down with the current about one hundred and 
fifty yards, whes It sank as suddenly as a 
•lone. The loop of straw w u  slap.thrown 
Into the atreamand floated down to the.

men who were watching the proceedings Im 
mediately let down the grappling Irons et the 
•pot ladles ted and, wondarfnl to
brought up thd body, 
had been Ml aloat

and alao the shin which
Ttua b 

it hold I
elsewhere. Of courea th~U story sounds utter 
ly foolish and incredible; but tbe facts are 
substantially u  related above, and can be 
proved by a number of creditable pci
a t  the experiment tried and w iu _______
finding of tba body. The Incident has canted 

.a decided-sensation in this city, and many 
theories are promulgated to account for the 
strange fulfillment o f  the old African’s aapsr- 
•Utloas belief, u  it la, of course, Impossible to 
reason from caau  to (fleet in the cue . We 
make no comment, knowing that the story 
sounds absurd Amply giving ths facta’ of tbe 
finding of ths body u  misted by th o u  enrag 
ed In the search—and u  testified by Mr. Wm. 
Jon*! at the It '  ~
graph, Aug. 8, 1

Ths careful observer sod lovitilgktor into 
the mysteries of the PhUjttfkg of Lift, la at no 
lou  for a rational theory on which to bate the 
foregoing statement of facto

Every being In existence Imparts ‘an- aura 
which ocnnecls It with, other object* with 
which it cornea la contact. That aura remains. 
In a more or lass attenuated, ooadltlon as the 
objects are remote or new from each other* or 
u  greater or less Urn* elapse*.

For example, s men imparts such sure from 
his being to his footprint* sad h it faithful dog

M oney .

> were never InVcalnr need of our Just 
dues lhan now, and we rcjpoct!nUy request all 
who have not renews I their subscriptions and 
paid up arrearage*, to remit the same without
delay.

We pay all bull every week, on presentation 
—to do so, wo hove to collect from those who 

is subacriptlona. We therefore most re 
spectfully ask our patrons to give this call 

ompl attention. _
One DMar, even, fro*S'Jha*e who can do no 
Ore, la le tte r than no payment at all.

TertriH o f U .e

To new auliacrlbers on friof, postage prepaid 
this office,

Three Month? ..........................................$ ,30
Ono Yew V ..........................................i.65

We send the paper a t U o simple coet of 
blank paper, mailing and postagOr'ao u  to en 
able new subscribers, el •  nominal expense, to 
Me what kind of a papef we publish.

A n  E x c e l le n t  T e s t .

Tbe spirit—Mrs Conant—announced her 
vn decease through independent spirit writ 

ing. In Chicago in advance of all other inlelli- 
genoo upon tho subject. A young Englishman 
by the name of WUherford, w u  the medium. 

The -fsct'of her having so announced her do- 
isse, wm communicated to Col. Bundy, Bee , 

of the Rbl io io  PniixiBOPHicAL Poausm sd
IIo u ik  on Saturday, the Tth of Aug., by Mr. A. 
B. Lathrop, who Wu present when her com 
munication w m  given. Suffice It to say .that 
neither Mr. Lathrop nor Col. Bandy bad the 
loMt expectation that the statement would 
prove true, and yet lime has verified the state 
ment M correct, and tho fact of Mr. Withcr- 
ford's genuine medlumshlp.

Tbe following la a statement of facts by the 
medium, certified to by Mr. Lathrop, and our 
own evidence corroborates their statement so 
far as the fact of our own lack of knowledge 
of Mrs. Conant's decease goes, at the lime Mr. 
Lathrop gave tbe report of the facts com 
municated. And we cheerfully state that we 
have'full confidence In the truthfulness of the 
following teport;

Ed it o r  J o u h n a i,:—On Thursday ovenlpg, 
nug. 5U», 1B75, and alao on the following (Fri 
day) evening, I clalrvoyantly dlsqernjad a lady 
rather above or about middle height, feature*-  ,^ , ,1  Q,e

____black silk dress.
On Saturday morning, Aug. Tib, Mr. Lathrop 

_rd I sat for slate writing. In the couth of 
the silling t mentioned tbe abovo circuit) 
•lancea to him, when he Mked If tba spirits 
could write the name or this strange lads.. The 
answer wm, "Mrs. J. H, Conantl" Mr La 
lhrop-*M quite surprised, a id  Mked If Mre. 
Conant really were deceased, wbeb tho spirit 

rote:
" I left the earth sphere on Thuredey.

J. H. C osah t.” 
Mr. Lathrop Mked If ahe could Mud a word 

to the BArtrtKR o f L iout. The reply was: j  
T o  LtITUKH CoLDV:—Nil lieepernrylum 

More anou. J. H. Co w a r t ."
I hereby sfflrm and will substantiate the 

—die under oath. If necessary, that until I saw 
tbe Ba w w r s  o f  Lio iit  of Aug. 7th, yester 
day.-Aug. 10th, 1 had no knowledge of the 
translation of Mrs, Conant, nor have I ever 
teen her,- or had a description of her, or read 
----- ‘ biography or aeon her portrait.

Dn I. K. Ha ii.r t  is now engaged in lectur 
ing in Nebraska. The Doctor Is an able ex 
ponent of tho Spiritual Philosophy, and many 
of his articles have, In by gone days, graced 
tbecolum nsof theJopRWAL liew ill asuiual 
solicit subscribers for the Jo u r n a l  and Lit t l w  
Bocqurr. Dr. Bailey will receive calls to lee- 

Address him at Palmyra, Neb.

Thla It’to certify that the foregoing state - -      r(ordt ft in i*
A. B. La t h r o p.

meat of Eraeet John Wither ford,. a n
Chicago, Aug. Ulb, 1875

Aa there i» toon to be } spiritual meeting at 
tho above place, we Insert the following aril- 

from a paper, published in Kalamazoo,
Mich.)

We drove down to Island No. 1, In Kalama 
zoo river, this morning, with Mr. George W. 
Wloalow, who owua that beautiful and se 
questered spot, .end ths approaches thereto. 
Mr. W. h u  greelly improved upon Netuie, 
commencing where the good dame left off, and 
h u  made of tbe Island an “ Elyaiao Grove," 
and that I* what h* h u  named it. The Island 
la S3 rod* long by >3 rods wide about tho cen 
tre, and in the shape of an Indian inow-rhoo. 
Near the centre, though rather to Ihe north 
aide. It of the most beautiful groves to be 
found'anywhere. I t consists of 11 clumps and 
five tingle onee, all eofl maple except one bass 
wood and four Mb *treee. One of these clomp* 
contains nineteen separate trunks, growing 
'  * ------------**-—  * st abovefrom one root, snd measure three, feet above 
the ground about 35 feet In circumference, 
forming the most beautiful duster of a tree 
formation we have ever teeni there are others, 
clumps of from ten to twelve distinct trees. 
All about the shores of the island on ths weal 
and northern aide* are tree* of vmrldus sites 

Mr. Winslow has erected a spacious speak 
er’s stand, which he b u  roofed and provided 

-* -----  -     - within ‘
grov* where hundred* of peoplei 
h u  arranged ewlnre, etc., h u  provided a ferry 
for crossing to and from the grove, b u  made 
a boat dock for the (teamboat to land, and haa. 
In fact, provided every oonvenlenoa for pic 
nicking, whether for'large or small crowds, 
for great or small meetings All around t* the 
beautiful river, with Ono view* up and'down 
ths stream. The outlook la very attractive, 
the Tillage it In tight, the train* on all the 
roads can be seen, the Mils wholly surround 
ths town, ths Riverside Cemetery snd the 
lovely woods all afford a charming background 
to the scene. Truly we were not aware that 
there was so lovely a place about thla village.

To-morrow the Society of St Augustine 
Church hold a picnic on ths Island, and if the 
weather la fair, it will ba * grand affair. We 
know of no piece which offers so many attrao-

R. O, Ec c l b s , a prominent lecturer, writes: 
find the J o u r n a l  spoken highly of by meny 

of our friends in tba East. Indeed all whosoe 
it commend it for He courage aud manago-

at.
1 trust,” said tho Archbishop of Canter 

bury. to tho Sultan of /.acslbar, “ that your 
Highness will not object to British missionar 
ies having acoeu to your dominions. ’V— "Cor- 
lately not," the Saltan replied. “ ITnlnk that 
no obstacle should bo placed In the riay of so 
great an event u  tbe English being Mqught to 

knowledge of tbe true faith. Let Iheimcomc, 
and my learned men shall initruqjLlhfija. " 

Hk h b t  8. Ol c o t t  a n d  H. F- Bl a v a t h k t  
e out with a card designating by name cor- 
In persons whom they will not tend to St. 

Petersburg!). Russia, among whom la the ex 
cellent fire test medium, Mrs Say dan. Well, 
supposing they are not going to tend her, aud 
other* whom they name) If they are m suc 
cessful in Mlecling proper mediums to send to 
Ruisia, m they were In defending* tho 
Holmeses, goodness, how the Czar will growl, 
and he po«*thly will do a-me kicking.

K. U . Eccles* A p p y ln tn u u ita  

The appointments of IL O Ecoloi, for Au 
gust and September, are m  follow*:

Lake fioMaol Camp Meeting. Maas., Au 
gust ISth to 20th -. Manlius Station. Ononda- 
—  Co,, New York. Auguel 301b to22nd; Cort- 

ville. Cortland Co . N Y-, AUg. 33rd to 
,, ; Clav. Onondagua Co . N. Y., Aug 37th
to 39th; Fnlton, Oawego C o . N. Y., Aug. 
flOlb to Sect. 2nd; Hannibal. Oawego Co., N. 
Y,, Sept 3rd to8epl. 0<h; PlatevllIiCOnonda. 
guaC-r, N Y , Sept, fill) to Mb; Baldwin* 
villi’, Onondagua Co., Bcp* 10th to 13lh.

Ht» permanent addreas, 79 Fourth Avonue, 
ow York City j

G ro v e  M e e tin g .

iThe Liberals and BplritualltU will h o ld s
JrovOMeetlng **  »*
m the C A N.
38lh and23th

Speaker*: Mre. Mattie Hullett Parey, of Be 
loit. Wla,, and Oapt, H, B, Biown, of Iowa.

—■ public are luvfled to be present *-------

made for return Hcketa over the Railroads t 
reduced rates. Meeting „yo commence at 10
o'cleck A M , H*'urd*y.

Pnn Or o r r  CoMurrrut.

G ro v e  M e e tin g  In M ic h ig a n .

The Splrlluallste of Kalamazoo and vicinity 
will hold a meeting Is Elyslah Grows, on Wins 
low's Island, In ths Kalsmssoo River, hall a 
mile from town, Saturday and Sunday, August 
21st and Med. '78 commencing at 8 a  u. 
Speaking by Giles B fltebblns, Soil* M John 
son, and probably others. A stand lo t the 
sale of refreshments, by the society. Including 
tea, coflee, cakes, etc , for the soootonatdalHin 
of those who do not bring their baikeriWinnor, 
will be on the ground. For the nurpoao of 
elding to defray tba expenM of the meetings," 
admission to the Island will be by ticket. A 
Ferry boat, safe, commodious and free, will 
carry person s to and from the Island. ■ All priv 
ate boat* will land only at the ferrying place 
on the davs of the meeting. Tiokete for ssie by 
Maggie-Malloh. aftbe P.wt Office ^gd at the 
Ferry Price 10 cento Persona from abroad 
will be entertained hy the friends m  fer M 
practi-able. Carriages at reduced rates. wllt~ 
be run.between the Island and the Oltjr. HHoh- 
tngplaeeeloot to the trees) and hay. in Wins 
low's pasture fortUoee hastes teams If rainy, 
tho meetings will be held In U"ten H all

Ai.Fgnn K en a n  -Pres.
Mr * TI M. Qu im .i r ,  Bic.

« Ibw a  S t a t e  O u u p  M e e tin g .

The Second Annual State Camp Meetins for 
Ihe State of Iowa, will be held on tbe Fair 
Grounds at Nashua. Chickasaw county, Iowa,

. commrnctog tba 33nd, and holding over Ban- 
day, IheMlh of September. 187#

I t 1* proposed to have a first class good time, 
to be attended w)j} lata expesM and mors so- 
da l erjoymsnt U n t Is usual a ttach  msetln a.
-------- i  eiperfoa, the speakers will bs those

iwn state, and that wa mar bo tore of

wfilch will aocomodateatl 
whether It “rains or shines’ 
lbs use of shed* for

them, alao tbs u m  of tbs flss Floral 
trail on tbs ground* for public triflings, 
should ths weather make it necessary to do 
•o :  -

This tripet leg is-no# called as a convention 
for the dlyea»«lon of questions and resolutions, 
but m  a opiritual meeting, and It la not ex 
pected that any of the apesker* who may be .  
pretest to address lb* meeting will msr the 
harmony of the same, by introducing mooted



A U G U S T  2 * . 1 8 7 5 . .ttKLIG 1 ( >-FJ ITLUSUIM IIt A L JO (; 1 {N A L.
iiueallont, either uf n radical or of a count r vs 
uvc.cher&ctcr, bul that each will find enough 
to occupy their time. In matter# appcrlalnlux 
to Spiritualism", In it# facta amt philosophy, 
and ns a scientific religion, with the good it 
does, and may do here, and the.promise it 
give# us of a continued life, snr \hal all may 
harmoniously cr Joy the occasion as a "feast of
rAiou and How of Aoul," Elder Asa Warren 
will be present to address th e , meeting, alter 
nallng with olhera, of the best speakers In the 
Bute. .

It 1s to be rather late in Ills season for - 
door meetings, but arrangements will be 
mads to accommodate all who may come, 
on If the weather should happen to he * 
what unfavorable.
~  It la hoped that the Spiritualists all ove 
stale will cornu with their tenter and i 
this meeting like the one at Iowa Falls last 
fall a good meeting, and a grand success.

Arrangements will be made with the rail 
roads to carry at reduced rate* as usual.

Or  C I’ Sa .hv o h d . Manager.

C o n v e n t Ion .

nuai Convention of the Minnesota Bute Asso 
elation of Bplrituallsts will be hold in the city 
of 8t. Paul on Jhe 17ib, 13th and l»tb, of 
September, .1374 Arrangements have been 
made with the rail roads for a reduction of 
fare to those going to the Ccmteollon. I’er 
sons wishing to avail themselves of the re, 
duced fare will call for convention tickets al 
their respective depots. Home talent is rurd-- 
ally invited to be present, and will be duly 
rocognlr.ul. Arrangemenu have been made to 
have present good reliable lest mediums 

No palm; will be spared to make this con 
vention a grand success. Arrangements have 
been made witb'the hotels to tkeen, persons 
coming to the convention at reduced rales.

It Is liuhnetty under-lootl that this Is l<> be a 
convention of .VpiMfuo.'uti, haring no afllnity 
with social freedom or any of its champions) 
This Association is (ally alive to the fact that 
there must bo a distinct line of demarcation 
between the demoralizing and debasing incu 
bus of social freedom, that haa endeavored to 
attach Itself to the body of Bpirltuallsts, and 
the high toned and elevating teachings of the 
new philosophy 

Bo then with malice towards none, we say 
to any and all those tinctured with ftee-love 
ism, you are mil invited to our feasl ’

■ \ .OgoioiR W *U H , Sec,
8t)llw£lci__M/nn . Aug. 7lb. 75.

l ia

Sht Spirit World!

[For tome Ume Liael my spirit friend* nave horn argini 
ne to add to the pbiladclph.a Department, one to which 
they msy have the opportunity of aend'ngthrlr thought* to the world. The extended circulation nf the Jopaau 
ratntshee the means of reaching more individual* than 
any other paper on Bplrituallam.

Spirit* have expressed a desite vast I ehoald not only 
send forth Ihe communications which they are able from 
time to Urn* to gtre through my orvenleai. hat select some that I may report >■ given through other medlairu. 
whose names will bsgtrsn with tbstr eommunleatloun

•pjjNI

trdo while on earth, wUDbe t£e capacity of the 
soul to enjoy the surronndlnga of IU now 
home. We can not, however, adopt the Idea 
of the gorgeous Imagery which oriental poelgr, 
and modern eloquence have clothed " th a t 
heaven'that ail hearts "aspire to ."  Tho scenery 
la doubtless transcendcntlv beautiful when 
compand with this planet, but it Is all natural 

jthe-landic---------------* J - ‘- J — H*“ -----‘
pure gold I:

piauei, Dm tv ib ait iiaiujivi;
idicspea are not dotted with "  cities r.f 

. _ ,;oM like unto clear glass, surrounded
with a wall of Jasper, garnished with sapphire 
chalcedony, iirdle, emerald, sardonlce, and 
all manner of precloue stonef.” These are but 
the emblems of barbaric wealth, tho shining

‘'Spirit w

mired, but they are not tho At Jecta of love.
When the soul enters Bpirillife, and is di 

vested or all the contrivances which circum 
scribed Its menial action ard moral growth 
while on earth, and is free from those sur 
roundings which bare retarded its progress, 
it Is rfksohible to suppose that when the 
ecened^ef the now homo break In upqn Its 
vlilon, it may for a tlmd 1m dlseppolntcd, knd 
surprised, the scenery msy not come np to Its 
expectations, but Hplril-llfe Is lust as natural 
as life on earth, In fact, one la a continuation 
of the other, and our relationship pi the latter 
Is Just as naiuritl as It Is to the former. -The 
conditions are-more congenial to the growth 
and development of the spirit than when It 
was associated with matter. Life on earth Is 
cot productive of complete happiness, but 
when freed from H, by the law of association 
the spirit Is Irresistibly impelled to go rorwsrd 
to the place where It will meet the necessities 
and wants of its being, new avenues of thought 
'aro opened to It and under the Inflnencd of the

theory (hat lunatics first »hn*er iliclr anger l _ 
their friends Otrlainlv tho entire action of 
Mlsa Kinmitu towards Mr# tlolmrs. was moat 
kind, gentle and fnrbearlug, even when Ibc 
evldou ® of baseness was too plain to others, 
to he longer submitted to In silence.

I s i glad

sod grot , 
the rood of tho top 
formed, and everyth 
beauties of creation, and penetrate Into, wh 

supposed to be hidden mysteries is

appetites 
thing neceesary to open 
, and penetrate into, what

___ world may be compared to the subter 
ranean realm of the spirit home, and while 
here lha eye becomes familiar with green 
lawns and bright flowers, with shady walks- 
aod winding paths, with the rich foliage ot 
ibrube and trees, with the emotion of heart 
responding to heart; with companions whose 
faces ere radiant with purity, afleollon and 
1 vo. These- Imp rekkiona of the bean lifol, the 
good and the true do not remain with the gross 
metier we leave behind ns on the material 
plane, bnt are the cherished'

^efcJUiaa. Op ward li natnre's wi 
through the slow ascend I eg gfedi 
and advancement wll* 1 
Incident to 1U mortal 
to lha living principles of dlvlt 
love. It mcetves from the hai 
ter workman neat fitting garments,

clcly are candid, thoughtful peraona, willing 
at all limes to give mediums a kindly, gener 
ou* consideration, and also submit to any rea 
sonable conditions they may require, hut if 
Bplrltuallsin Is lo be hared on, or sustained by, 
fpud , that is nol the kind they desire.

Yours for truth cmlv.
Cu a s  VV, Wi b d w s u  

Brooklyn, Aug. 71b. 75

KMinresit.1T.

'IlKt-ioio PiliLoeoruiCAt. Jc c h n a i . in reply to 
Mis denote Holmes, denial of her charges, 
and we herein rfllrm that it has our moat bear 
ty approval 

C W Wa r u w bu ., Joint L Ma r t i n ,
H D Uk k k n m. En II. (Iiir k n e ,
H. Hn o w , Mr * H fiiBLRT.
Mr s E A Ha r m s , M inert ( ii ic ii rvTitit. 
Mr s  It A Bh a dk o i it i i, B Cniriinsyh r  
Mnw An n iR Wh it * T h o ma s  Si i iv x i .i.,
It ty II1TK, ANriyrTliniltKfl 
fThtre la Ur A 0  rtmilE. I’residcot; II. P. 

fioslwtck. Vice Presidin',. W II Church. 
Treasurer; Dr- Cooper and a number of others 
who are away in,(bee. unity,who would gladly 
endorse this, who wore present at the Invest! 
gallon and witnesses lo Hit' gross frauds per 
prolratcd upon them. '

Ue o  W VoPMi, Bec'y (

Cooley publicly demonstrated (hal tltlmus loses 
its power by exposure The length and thick 
uessuf the thread would te  varied t.y I ts  Muting 
raveling cut. It would take the twist out, and 
that would alter #.x« and length. Now this 
part of the mglcuso and fraud is'-djtmlo the 
protending Committee And they ii 
uoranee and reckless zeal charge it on her; on 
such miserab'c* pretexts herald hnr to ihe 
world as a fraud, It Juring the medium and the

her under test conditions, atd
____________ reliable as the average medium.
What [ mean by this Is. that with reasonable 
conditions, she gives as good satisfaction—ss 
clear lists Sirs Keerus, oneof our best test 
mediums, visited Mrs; L, Incognita, and pub 
licly (unified that she is good and reliable, 
clltog some marvelous facts brought out at the 
anting.

" Now 1 think Bplriluallsta can find better 
hnslDess than hunting round after lies and 
frauds, to accommodate unreasonable skCpticr, 
and libellers of our cause; and I particularly 
l‘ Ink that no paper has the right, especially 
on such flimsy pretexts to traduce any person. 
Newton snd Newbrullgb are entitled to their 
opinion"and no more Other people have the 
same right, and 1 don't hesitate to denounco 
this Committee as unlit for the business they 
have undertaken That they violated the laws 
aud equity of this woman's mode, I do certain 
ly know,

"When I rediember how all medium# have 
U en denounced as well ob all friends of the 
cause, wounded, persecuted, snd martyred In 
every possible shape, my viry blood boils when 
I see professed Bnlritusliils joining handa;wlth 
our enemies, and opening tbcjr batteries on 
mediums who aro morally theiy tquals every

P"D on 't misunderstand me; I  am oppewed to 
frauds, and have done my full share to expose 
thorn. But I never made any mistakes; never 
exposed a genuine for a fraudulent, and prefer 
to err the other w a f"

Tirana ore many things connected with Bro. 
Koons' nsrratioDji which can not fall lo attract 
attention

something like neuralgia in my bead at tic 
and more frequently darting pain# from 
temple to the other,

Enclosed pleoso find W-fro dollars with loch 
of my balr If there I# any thing that you 
wish to know that I hive not stated here 
please let me know In autwer, and you will 
oblige. Hoping to hear ) i'm  yiiu-roon, I r 
main, .Yours woli Kcspecl,

j  U w is C, PoLLXRD
I,os Nietos, Cal., Oct., 3rd. 71

Mis. It.ddnaon diagnosed snd prescribed for 
thpeose, and Cbe results will be seen by the 
perusal of the following letters

Mr s  A II. Ht iiinso n Endured please find

that I have ever taken, M* head is very nca 
well and I believe you will Succeed1 in curing 
it. I have not taken os good care of myself os 
I ought* to. but will do the bent I can In the 
future. If you succeed In curing me it will 
be a great help to voti, aa all tho doctors hero 
have failed. Hoping to bear from you soon, I 
remain,

Your Uumh.e Bvrvant,
I,r » is C Bo l l a r d  

!,o# Nietos, Cal., Dec oh, 71

Mrs. A II ItoiiiNsoN I write to you again 
aud (end leek of hair Sly head is well but I 
think I would do well L on nr, tie your treat 
mint for some lime yet, to | r, sent its coming

Azuas, Cal..- May .'

ira. Chicago^— 
nsguetlzed pa 
tnd they acted 
to retain their

---------,  -----  piecea. There
fy large, tall, broad tbouMered Indian 

s all tuc time I wore-Aticm I was Im

Cre>ved that ho was one of, »nd scut btr, your 
and. One night when I was In fearful dia 

*lrc«a heo>mmandwl mo In Us down on Inched 
1 woe walking the floor and thought I could 
not, hut when I could rr*t»t no longer. I threw 
myself on lo the lied lie knoeted on the floor 
beside mo and looked me straight in the eye#
1 closed my eyes, and in an Instant I was to 
tally uoconici^u*. The net', morning when 1 
awoke I was lying Hit upon my back (a posi 
tlon I never take in sleeping), the clothes 
drawn nicely and smoothly pver me, 
th&lght tin t 1 had awakened .ja the' Sptr 
world, I was so free of pain

Your# respectfully,
Mr s  «  I. I’k c k . 

Topeka, Kan . April llftb. 75 Box 851.

^ t . iM rs- B o b ln i

baoeo5iaU*lt» fntas!Is'e?1̂ uis'tt’tLls 
say nan of tbs a n o n  by man. aa receipt ol t i l  
Is sinutal lo cue the moaltnsetcrste asst of Uw 
shea the directions on esch box ire roUowOS. He 
wre sad quacks vui tell pin ihaUhls satldou Is
from gentUn rod. It IS falsi OsattSh WMIs PC----
sdy for the sppdtlte )or tobacco, bat It I* Injurious to 
health to ass ft JTri JteOtroon . 7V*«w> XeTlJoCs Intis 
up the system and restores It lu IU aurmsl ooadltloc, ss 
H WSJ IV Tors imbtMnxjbJ baakvrtiut destr* for s ontwm 
oas weed- It IsarMkdy preesetodby sbend of them 
lets long la eplrlt-Ufe. and Is warranted to he perfectly

This Haase will pey any chemist ews wbo Win. upon analysing this remedy, I___
0,/ E £
ChlCAgu, III., either fo

•adehgiori 
• particle

T E STIM O N IA LS.
. I n .  t ,  B. llohlDion^ Tabaffo Aatidoie.
----------     "Tobeteoan •

1 beertityrid all wbo desire to

Dll J. 8  La mb, bos an advertisement In 
another column.

A nt one dcalrlng ■ receipt how to make 
wp for a cent a pound, will receive it Igralis, 

by addreualug I L. Crogln & Co., Philadel 
phia, the manufacturers of thejustly celebrated 
Dobbins’ Electric Boap.

This celebrated Medium la the Instrument 
or organism used by the Invisibles for the 
benefit of humanity. The placing of her name 
before the public Is by request of hef 'ponlrul 
ling Band. - They, "through her organism, 
treat aii dUeaut und>£ur# la every instance 
where tho vital organs tieooaiary to tontinue 
life.are nol deatreivcd. Mrs. Morriaon ts an
UH00H8CI0B1 TRAHCX- KHDIDJi, CLAIBTOTAHT 

ARD CLAIRAUD1EHT,
From the Veryrbeginning, hen  Is marked u  

a-mdst remark able career of succesa, such as 
haa seldom If sear fallen to the lot of any pci- 
ion. No disease seems too insidious Ao 
remove, nor patient too far gone lo bevre- 
stored. i m

Mrs. Morriaon, becoming entranced, the 
lock of hair baiubmlttod to "her control. Tho 
dlagnoci# la given through her Upc by the 
Band, and taken down by her Secretary. Tho 
original manuscript la sent to the Correspond-

When Medicines are ordered, the case Is 
■nbmllted to  Mra, Uorriaon’i  Medical Band, 
who give a preacrlptlon suited to the case, 
Her Medical Band tup vegetable remedies, 
(which they magnetise), combined with a 
scientific application of the magnetic healing 
power. sa » _ .

Diagnosing disease by lock of balr, f  1.00, 
(Give ago and sex).

Remedies sent by mall prepaid, 
sracivio fob  k t lb p s t  and mbxjiialgix. 

Address Mr s. O. )H. Mo r r is o n , Boston, 
Maas., No. 108.Westminster SL. Box 85t»,

vlfla 18118.

nrsd. W.aiL>
moo i am bow rrss ansi u n i uw wswl pvst thirty ysaim. Looxxoo Mxixxx.

I hereby certify test I tare iok! tobkrep over’* twetty 
year*. Uos box of Mrw A. If KoMnsCW'J Tobteeo AnUOou hxs sSsctoAfly dsetrored my sppeUUla desire

Pevro O'iLaax.
I have ueeC tobseco between ftrarteet sod trtsee 

ream. AlxfOttwo aumthe slare, I proeSred a box or 
Mrs. A. U. KoMusce'a Tobsceo ABUdote/'U bss cored 
me, end t reel perfectly free from lu Hsie no da 
sire font X H- BreaxaI here seed tobacco, both ettwing sod rmokitr, sboet 
tw.slye years One bog ill Xa A H. Koblnsoe's To 
baeco Antidote hoe cored ms sad left me free, with oc 
desire or hankering tor II

O. A Banana
Oeweto N. T.
Mr. R T, Wyman, of Woman, tnfovme ms that he

------- - “ ie box of Mrs. A. H. Rpbtnaoe'i--------n't *ohsoc 
kU Aaafnato w seed mas

Pot sale st this oMoe. gLOS per bo
a s r  “ 4,t“
d o ^ ^ “4 o ^ % ‘S : ,3 # u»l,J ? 2 ^ J 5 L ; !

M IW , A . U . lio IIL N H O N ,

BealinE PsTcfcomelnc & Bosioess M m .
Rk l io io -Phil o  

Ui

ib« no* Imod7. f m  ifi
tod la r*------“•better »i

^ e r t t m .  t h ip s i i
11. wllhool delay, return 1 B 

,jnedy for toedfcaUnx the 
enitnx all earabu caste.Ofbsrsstf sb# claims no ki 
----baa bar nSrlt-gnldee a

»l5SJ3uteanVtm

Oltl C uucarous, More o l F iv e  - Y e a n  
S U ik IId k  C u r e d  b y  a  S p i r i t  I»tb- 

acrlpU ou.

A. IL Ho b in  son,—Mx d iu m — Cb jc a o o .— I 
wish you to maka an examination of my bsad 
and try and see if you can give me any relief.
I have e sort on my left temple, which cams 
about five years ago, and la now gelUrfg In to 
thsf edge of my eye brow, gome Physician# 
think It a cancer and _uthera Ihe tevene. I 
am a man in my thirty itxth year; have been 

/Under theIreetpsenl of levsral dlfi.rvnl pbysl 
(clans, both in California fcd In the eastern 
slates, bukhave derived no benefit. My head 
did neverpeln me unUl 1 bad U e sore cut out 
In Ban Francfsoo last year; since then I have

Hrw Artrfrttsfmfnts.
fJO. D . B a b b i t t ,  D . M .

m i  llO UIaT anil KI.K# TMII'I 13,

Jlu to  t spur ll.tus and ,-.i--cleli»  ̂KaJ
II.-el•». .-..I I, i ........1 - IP.

" l l S i  'rn \  M. tK'iii" ’^ * ap a! Sum-1®litre." lie; wi , Heel In. I 1 <  is 
■lelil.llt'a I l ia n  of l l r n l t l ,  l.-Aatlfo). law! 

paid. n.Hi im.* greet nuts* In,’., d me lor ill
I .m e t Inilnrrs ii-nU  iu A irn la  m il.- aid h p i l e
•■aych,,mixed neidiUnir.l pe|.vr, i,.»t «!'• 

talngtod.H-n.nl 1 pa. k ate fl T*.i .u.'hs
I -. I \ a ..- I >,»<, ..,. 11,, ,a -I.. ■ . I- >1. n i -

Address el No. 4 tll 'n tuu  f le e r ,  near Hn»:

BUY THE BEST!
STAFF OF LIFE!!

EA8T TEHNE88EE WHITE WHEAT. 

55  B u sh e ls  to  the  Acre,

n^MlSOl' ettVn W?al?  M'wU "lV.'."v'w ox***1 '  
Trrsie  in Aiientw and Others.

ra. Wh. at H|>cne hers ssvrn tô te» dayj 

air w«1 jh«d rwefbUy Jiy ŝ dlaUlmssuid ptriy, snd It

m 5l»grvsUy prefi uwctfully. I.XK 
1> .-I  

-ro-Tng:

FIRE INSURANCE CO.
O F  N EW  YORK.

dBy*t son-

JK.5r«v:riu*J

B E V E R ID C E & HAR R IS ,
fln llaarrs  t t r s le rn

HU snd ll» Label:* Street, Chleegj.»f

IMVIK A 111 tj| ,t , A greti,
I,>fTl-AMille Ht., I h irsgo,

The Witch of Endor

F s s f t M J H i M t a r a*  HUM*, iro JUsIr.l on"; NIC1IIT LOOK ETC I fT ft ran J pfo#ps cf a* ud <brcmo frmC
OoorsMATiva *mi» l*r» (X)., ’Jose aii os. Iowa.VlTOllftt

Babbitt's Chart Of Health
< hart oVlilaVl'h. ov/f* j*rd<*;r*f.lqLb*b|iurg™p 
in lim .i, .if. o', tid Htivrs . « inr, Tb» Ir/lowliur 
>rc hbwoIHi baarlrse: The Laws ol Nsturr. Tbs 
Law d  I'cwo, Ibc Law „r Ps.in.ny: Bow to Promote 
HfSt.h; It.-W n P-atloy llrs.lh. U.wt.-furr D'MM: I jc J" Drtrf, IU » u- 1st. W hat ro l̂et, Bow toAesv: 
tiFsot. th.' (s-'w. ifnl and )r. .luip'r (.'.aranf baltr*.

Price, fto cents; porlsge, 10 oeTJTY

I hat do for (Sr# r If esybody sen beet anyone boib- 
nd one peck to the sere, id him speak cat or forswr, 

bnreerur boll his Karr OU Bradley Is shiad *J/*r *•
" -from. The I . ‘ ‘ -------- -

made by weight 1

This ta to osnuy Util we sis [nrtonally srqsatnied _nhMr-LLOeiaonl.ttlilMmoftt.lt county I t tbs
^et!ua°fMim52 t^to!er*1̂ B ,b^rooplly,!l lid '"  

w. u ■cKAinr.Ciaksae M.-n-cr..)J B, HtJCXMR Cookjy Ooect Olsrk: W. H CURRY.
ISAAC LAW,‘ifirtil Ot J-la’ :Ju,Ucs or Psscs, Bradley county; D. MoI>0 WKU- Tt>
s& S ^ tr? ® > e S fe Nx:M̂:

(3rCi h ^ l f  PnWuhm'oe'^Md *'

100 B ushe l^  to  the Acre 
GRAY W INTER  O AT8.

Than, Osls are a new thing In Ibis country, .end uw attracting the s. ter.ttim snd laroirof .nrj no* who been

he* Tier quality. Jrd. Because Ihglr fit id U i>  math

els 10 the acre, arc.irdlng lo the strength sod quality of 
the Iked. They yield Immensely, end there Is no variate 
of oeu srer produced In this country that will .quid 
them. In order to Introduce these lisle, 1 will man to 
soy address s sample package prepaid with full direc tions for Bowleg and harvesting on receipt of BO cents.

. Cleveland, Tci
TKSTIMONIAL 

Me. L L OeHSMT—Title Is to certify that I sow acre, of the Male Lbs 1st day of October. 1STI 1(8 
He to lbs sere, ordinary tend, and in June. Ill#, (cl
*-—•—*  ----------- ------ — .  out of lbs 1# sere.

a handled barbel* c
Ho .pact fa ly. s *

vlSnUit

-Agents wanted everywhere, 
morsble and grit rises Parole 
>*- Address J". WglRTII A CO . 
a  viOoinit

Would You Know Yoursolf?
CoaJBlt with A. B.MKVMRANCB. UswwUknown
P8YCH0METRI8T_«< CLAIRVOYANT.

Ot me In parson, or send by laluv a lock tryout Balr. orHaod writing, or a Phetog rmph: I* wtU glv* yoa a rxw- 
recudsllnsst-osiof Character, givltg InstracUoas foe self lmproesm- al. by tolling what facelllea u. cu tlvale and 
what to re.tram, giving your prveent Phj. cal, Mental

harlneee malters, also, advice la reference lo marriage; 
the eda; latino or awe to Ike raker, ead. whether voeare 
tea proper cot eltloa foe Mantels. Blau and sjvtceto
iss tU z i H t r . «
sasmlnetloe • f dtesssae, ar d corvee# . tegn.w's, withe 
writ lea pveeevlotMn end larorwcttoas tot home trvab M l wh'ch ,-f th. peusnto follow, will 'm;rov. their 
heath tad eoMIUoa every time. If It dqeraaa etoct*

DE 1,1 N R A TIONfl.
B .  also trv sis di.eesas M hOBBTlCA LLY, snd otherwUe.

w i i s r o i s r A _
W ater and M agnetic Cure
r p i RKIrlL MAilbkTIC, BtiT AND ctM.Ii IIAT1IH, 
fcfllHrrr*YlticDL/lewHr"1 At NmS iivd
UBAUrxr.t Dr» Mr »r.d Mr* AiwwMi <UyuU UmU wbol* 
AiUAtlon lo Ibtlr jnitUi.i* Mr* Atfrouo'i ciAlitoyADl 
povrrs Ate vecobd lo Done. U# I.Ad iweslj jcaw t-'rAflJ CAt eiptoJlftce to dUprr.crlif it.d irrAimaBl. We a)m> far 
• Ufa oei I'lllKli free of cbirfCii the cejebrAtrd Mlrermi MsmbrUc Wetec, »hlrfc le pn.noete«d by D. A Lê heo 
8iaU G«ok*ftt. of Wle, to be lAr »Uoc>|r*»t cm wcohl 
Tbit with oat Ire tlnin i rx ri-wu d wltbD* hAiha c<v*» Ale Ukt t G-ina. Wn A ôdUctoee Aid m.4 nwtctltvd 
papers to i.Vwi s»4* lo stWwl Um Ctors. DIaeboaIs 
AAd preecrU thin f t  Magnetised r»|KfS. BO retU. Mt« A eue WAter dc]|an«d oo Use c*r# si WAtertm. Wto, f f  | «f bst in ; bAif Ksrrel, |4 fsiloe. bO cm# ( fflr# 
sad Bstb roon for, ut 4th «r d renter tL. Wlixms. Minn. 
ItJSfclTtiHJ ISAAC ATWOOD. PRormiATX)*.

BIOGRAPHY

Mrs. J. HrcpNANT,
Greatest Mediums

N I N  K T  K E N T H  C  E N T  C R Y .

The book contain.s hl.tory of th. Medlaaaklpof Mra 
Cooaht from childhood to the pr, ..at time; tog.thcr with 

diary of b.r phyvjctan; aekcttoaa from 
ratifying spirit t ommunlceUons given 

throughhsr organism at the BannerofLIgbt Free Circles;
toiiTTrom various 
1* being prefaced

mrka from Ihe pen of
A L L E N  P U T N A M , KHU„

to cheer our itrvgating

P fw N U .|S J |th;9 .YY.
-I C-'.I - I i-.    'I n • m i ’

¥  y o u jN a
Pr*RtriTOKki..r . , c

--- ----- - *---- -

SEXUAL PATHO LO G Y

. .  $350 A YEAR:
How I M ade  it by My Bee«,

AND HOW OTHKK8

MAY SOON DO THE SAME*
Bv J. W. PAG DIN, _

-' l l
Hewspapers— M agazines

F*r •« l* B tth « O fT 1 o « * fih la  Pa pan

•p lrllaa l BagialM. 1
,  . -  *w

l» -  -  -  -
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lU oirn tp liy  o l J o i in th n n  B o o n s .

I We prrpo'* 1 ■ P«' tub several srUfU* and bl >*T»|>ll 
teal sketch's ft e. lbs pen of Jonathan Kwts, wtltlsn 
tn the esrly d*> > f Hpultnatlrm, and which Oral spocsr 
<d IB the Lo-hrori (Pa.) Medium S.vrrel of Mr. 
Kroa'a children wet* phyrt'il esedloi*., asd the man 
tfcsUlt -ns at tl. Spirit Horn.. In Ohio, a n t  o' the 
moat startling character — BDlTom Jormaai. 1

In resuming my tost snbjicl I will. prqcced 
l > a aery extraordinary caw of iplrltaai manl 
fcalatlun that took place about six mile* aoalh 
of my father'! rcaldence, on the premlie* 
known In that vicinity a* the Fletcher place. 
The manifestations cintlnaed several yean at 
Interval! Whrn the manifestations flrit look 
place, a.Mr. D Fietchcr occupied the premise! 
to which I refer. Tho flrit caw that caused 
any excitement waa a manifestation made to 
J  Havener, bro her to the wire of F.ctchcr 
The dwelling wai'conllructed in old faihloncd 
ityte, with a chimney In Ihe centre, and a fir- 
place on both ildei 10 ai to accommodate, 
kitchen and family room. Mr. F and hit fam 
ily lodged In the latter, and Mr H In tho hitch 
en, on the nlghtof the manifestation. Havener 
waa known u  a man of remarkable fortitude 
and courage, and waa ever ready to approach 
any obj ctwbatover, fearleaa and undaunted, 
and hit character atood fair and unblemished 
for truth and honexty. On the evening of the 
eventful night. Havener retired to reitlp  acbeer 
fnl and lively mood, and It waa not long ere be 
found himself wrapped In tho armi of Mor 
phena, sporting in the gay viilonary elementx 
of a fanciful dreamer, where plcturef and iccnea 
display their faaclnating charm! to wandering 

•Idealities that one wldom realiz'd in actual ex 
ialence. In the midst oL-a'-fomsntic dream, 
H wo! ludjjcojy aroused to a suto of actual 
coniclousifesa!>aJlf<tng hla eyes !u the direc 
tion of/a  small bed of glowing coala, what 
ahonld/ne behold but a female form tlanding 
upon tic  hearth, clad In a night drew, add 
look I ojr Intently upon the glowing pile. Hav 
ener waa.upon the point of addresiiog her tn 
the name O M iluisler, M i. Fletcher, when 
the form made a quick turn, facing hla bed, 
and^xpoalng to bis view her ghostly vlatgo, 
which checked him at once in the attempted 
add real. The form then walk d across the 
room to a cupboard, and disappeared, with a 
loud ran on the same This, fora few moments 
rather daunted Mr. H.. until, upon a critical 
examination of the matter, he concluded the 
form wis a htl urination. This conc'uslun, 
however, did not restore bis mind to that quiet 
state of composure thst one might usturslly 
desire to enj >y, let the caw be rest or other 
wise, the Imigeor form could not be removed 
from his Imaginary perceptions for tome 
weeks, according to h it own confession.

On a subsequent occasion, a relative clergy 
man by the name of Caldwell occupied the 
came bed and apartment, wbo saw a similar 
form 'Mr. C. made strict Inquiries on the

was answered In the negative by every member. 
8oon after this, Mr. F ‘Vacated the premises 
t,v a removal t > anotber'farm he bad purchas 
ed.—

Next a gentleman by the name of Hoyer ... 
cnpled the premises, who did not remain there 
long.lnc inseqienc* of oome strange occurren 
ccs he said that took place In and about the 
resident dwelling.

.Next my oldest brother Michael occupied

feel of the road, and kept pace with them for
------distance. .During the accumpinlraont of

- ----------* *---- they bolt ——• *
__________  Id bav t a

.  pin in the roed" before thsft.
I have the testimony ol another gentlemn 

by the name of Stuckey, wbo affirms that he 
encoanterod a (ominous form on the turnpike
rdhd between Bedford sod Bloo *-------  1
shape o f a gosl, and seeing, the 
disposition to tarn aside, as the law directs, he 
c -ncludod to perform that part of the ceremo 
ny hlmwlt, and gadathe “ devilish thing'1 leg 
bail for security. I acoused him offsetting, 
which only caused him to affirm the statement 
more earnestly. * These subjects, however, 
were not safll -lently luminous at that logo. — 
as to enlighten my understanding with tbr 
true cause I will omll my conclusion 'fan ti 
subject for the present, ard notice It In future
If occasion req iirea.

1 will now take note of a singular occurrence 
diflering from any one heretofore named, 
which took place In the nctgbbitcibg vicinity 
of my father’a residence, when 1 was about ten 
ycars of age. The occurrence took place with 
a Mrs Slichter a few nights after her confl >e- 
ment wilb a young babo. J t  appears accord 
ing to her own statement, that the was a sub 
] -ct to what is called the nigbl mare. 0.1 tho 
.specified night, she WHtakoo captive with tho 
3>amo, or a similar agency, which Intercepted 
thli evil force from Ike ex-rctse of Us actuat 
ing power over her physical members. In this 
paralytic state aha waa deprived of speech as 
well as the nse of her other physical members.

discovered fa
The cl

i from her a

the premises; during his term of residence c 
the farm, the same mysterious troubles site 

the habitation. On some occasions 1

__________  the room, when she
______tremendous efl >rl to ex ricate herwlf
which provcd-succossful in breaking the spell,

. which was followedVsrlth a load scream of 
"L >rd Jesus Christ aave my child I" which 
brought the whole family to her assistance, 
and the child was recivercd from tho extreme 
corner of the room from where she lay nn 
harmed. Too conclusion of tho family was, 
that the witches bad taken the child from her 
arms under her Satanic device, and under this 
conviction they were very liberal In dealing 
oat implicating charges against certain persons 
who were branded with llfa; prevalent epithet 
1 will Just remark that children have been 
takob out of their mother's lop and passed 
across the room and laid into the lap of some 
female on the opposite side across a Urge tatdc, 
by the agency Of what we think most probable 
to bo the spirits of our departed friends, sad 
why not this have been the case witb Mrs S In 
the place of “ Witches?"

During my apprenticeship, 1 made an even 
lag visit In company with a school teacher by 
the name of A' xandcr, to the residence of J. 
Johnson E-q , who had lately committed sui 
cide and whose house bad the rcputatlon-of be 
ing haunted. During the cvcnlag a heavy 
storm oet in, which rendered It Impracticable 
for us to return home, and it did not require a 
very lengthy consideration In complying with 
the kind entreaties of the family to tarry with 
them the night. At a late boar of the evening, 
we were shown tho way to an upper chamber, 
and wo rotired to ' rest. Choosing to occupy 
bat-one bed, Wm Alexander suggested tho 
probable appearance of “ the ghost,'' which 
w u  soon waved with a few fearless goers pecu 
liar to sceptics The subject Aakcbanged, and 
another full hOnr was sp ol In conversation. 
A dead illcnci now presided the apartment,

------------------------- --------- ------------------J bla J A M
cattle on returning home from-thelr wood load' lha£]
range in ’he evening, <----■* ■** ■ * -
log near tho yard of 0 .______________„ ___
cud, when all noon one accord would start In 
tho direction of some certain point within Ihe 
limits of the herd—remaining there for a few 
moment*, then all would simultaneously dart 
efl through a long lane, leading to a forest 
grave, with head and tails erect, as If 0!d A’«f 
himself was bringing up the rear, and all at 
tempts for the time being, to bring them bock 
proved tn vain. Tho horses also very fre 
quently took fright on return in gjo-the house, 
from libor In tho evening, so -a to  become un 
governable. /

Oh one occasion, the /em ily being seated 
around the supper table on a very cold and 
stormy win tori t  ore, when they heard the outer 
door of the- opposite apartment open and 
close, whte'B-wos not used by any o f  the family 
during the winter, and was carefully closed 
against the Inclemency of that c id climate —
All however conceded to " 
that the & ( ..................

except the sound of trick'lng rain drop* upon 
the roof, which seemed to mark lime In danc-

ilyle to the music of a small current of air 
'whistled through a small crevice in tho --- «.--- •—a- n ------(Uy footstep*-----

open, and the intruder entered.the door oloeed. 
and the footsteps were beard in every part of 
the chatpbex. Alexander covered up hi* head, 
I strained my eye* to see who was there, bat 
the darkness nr/veBThvJme. Too intruder re- 
approached In* door, and passed Into another 
apartmont. I gave myself little or no alarm,
aa [ ’could not couceiac t h e -----— * -
"Ghost” pr&duclDg tangible . .
seq tenco of Which I  soon fell Into a qulot 
slumber, and knew no more until morning. 
Mr. A wuaomewbatconfus-d and “ lost time." 
In the morning we conversed upon the aubJ-.-ct 
and I found that he' Inclined to a faith that It 
was a superhuman manifestation. The occur 
rence was related to the family, who poised It 
oil with a careless reply, thst It w u  nothing 
new. But I  was hot prepared to nettle upon 
a conclusion at that time.

a spotted dog w u  dlso tvered Tying upon the 
bed, which, by the rays of a dim light, w u  
mistook for their own, and no one thought 
any dlflerent until the dog w u  bid to  leave 
the room, which order w u  speedily obeyed 
under a rapid flight Afterthemyeterloaidog 
had eflccted his speedy flight, the family hap 
pened to think of the immense snow-drift that 
lodged against the west side of the house where 
sold door w u  located, am] of the Impossibility 
of its being opened and ihul. in consequence 

. thereof. This led to a more critical lnveetiga- 
Uon, which resulted in the discovery, that 
both dOor and snowdrift remained entire and 
undisturbed, also that their own dog wif quiet 
ly lying In his kennel without a single trace'lo 
the fallen snow, of his departure or return to 
the same. 8im e of the family affl m to this 
day that they saw other forms. Oue of the 
young men testifies of having seen the form of 
a fema]*. and recognltxl her psreon (11 the 
yoeog wan’s statement la correct), u  the form 
of a deceased young lady of that vicinity, who 

\w*a debauched and deceived by her lover, 
ywblch seems very reasonable, from tne fact 
/tha t the vile, deceptive rogue became dlicon- 

j tolale after her. death, and very timid, which 
led to the exclusion by some, that he w u  
haunted by her appearance, and in order to 
fortify himself agslnst the trouble* be took to 
leading a riotous and Inebriate life, u  I know 
myself, to bsTUie f a d  

The latter manlfeetatlon bring* me again to 
the age of my apprenticeship. It will be re- 
memfacM that until that pzriod, my own per 
sonal experience In matters relating to tangible 
spirit . manlfes’allona were very limited, oo 
<nwch so at least that H left my mind in con- 
slant doubts and fears that all lha remarkable 
appearances of forms, were nothing but hallu 
cinations which give rise to many serious 
doubts on the tubj -cl of man's f a tare or spirit 
ual existence. On a few occasions 1 had wit 
nessed the,appearance of what Is sometimes 
denominated ignit fituvui -Jackw ith  the lan 
tarn, Will with tjie wblsp, etc., some of which 
seemr to be actuated by a self acting Intelli 
gence, bat could not gather anything decisive, 
so u  to warrant the conclusion.- Oue gf these 
-luminous forms w u  frequently su n  to travel 
a-path accurately, leading from my father* 

'lastdaoe* across a rldge.to an ad] doing neigh- 
♦or, which w u  very frequently mistook tor 
the actual approach of sons person with s  lan 
tern. 1 also have the statement of Tillable 
friends, who witnessed the ignrscent fortes 
under dlflcfent upsets. 1 have the testimony 
of a  Mr. Brans and a Mr. Morris, who state 
their return home tu Bloody run, a few mile*

»na the turnpike, where a very large and 
t  object mad* Its eppeennoe w ithintfew

L etter  F rom  Mr*. •). M. WIIc o x m o u .

Dx a h  J o u r n a l :—1' hive Just completed a
mountain trip through the mining.*---------*
Bohshlne, Nederland and Oaribon, I

mads to bring ms andonreanhe Into dtaropnte. 
As usual, tbs Orthodox clergv were at the head 
of tho opposition, for what else can they do. 
w'.en sclenos proclaims itself In ourtu pport ana 
thb people repudiate miracles? I t is very plain 
now that the CalTonlstic craft is stranded. 
There ii no possible escape from the position. 
Argument and sound logic were neve; the? 
weapons of defense to any mere religions u - 
sumptlon, and now that Spiritualism prove* 
it* Own assertions, and by andhviatlng law, 

miracle*” and Mount* Blnal thunders do not 
awe men into submission to the Priesthood. I '• 

"  gl Andso, those who 
think for themselves 

and flod It a flue thing to be lUtterod ana priV 
moled by the preacher*, become willing dupes 
to the slanderous wllos of thou  “ men of 
G a l .” Q

As Iqnff ago u  lu t  winter, Riv. Mr. Tails- 
worth happened to be in the house of rnlno 
correspondent In Can bon, when the rabj ct 
of my contemplated service there was being 
discussed. Of course he w u  on the alert, as 
tbeea tolerant expounder* usually *?«; and 
Immediately profiered hi* gratuitous advice In 
these words; “  Tell her she can not have the
Bchool House; we have no ase for her here at 
oil I"

s, bnt since I
This petty Pope h u  been b u y  In this whole 

i in assuming authority th u s ,'
Into this vicinity and encou 
spirit In soma of hie porroty follower*,

___ .  of the more qnlet and well-bred clllisns
have begun to look Into the position, and it 
h u  aroused * spirit of protest. After haring 
----- -------■- - pBOCCsbly entertainari thn dl*.taontly and peaceably entertained the dl*- 

it Orthodox Rtverenda, In granting them 
lie of these school buildings, and having 

Ukewlm most generously netted In raid tg 
money for them bv the usual donation*, festi 
val* and c tatributtons, they do not propose to 
have their own property wrested from their 

la ser any

balldlsg of school booses, and nob y, come np 
to the work In moat plaoaa. In all new town* 
**■—  o n  the primitive meeting house*; and by 

ton emoent of* snppoasd to be u  tree to 
me order of raapectable qaallfl >d speaker*, 
other*, Orthodox and duuntap  altki In-

Tbe pompons assumption of snlhoii'.y wbvfcb 
the monopobs'og preacher introduces,d-cs not 
prove very congenlaL especially when he nev 
er puu  a dollar Into tu* institution, while be 
cant?* f ff -.very dollar bo can win. The Con 
ti ct is f u t  ripening. M my aro qui d  now, 
but they- aijd not by any means oblivions to 
facts. i.

Thus, all these eflorta to shut < tl i hearing of 
heterodox questions, result finally in aacceu 
to us. Dcnied .lhe use of tho school bouse tn 
Caribou for a b,tnday service a prompt invita 
tion was givtn mo to remain and giro a sec 
ond lecture in Murphy's H >11, which was made 
froo for the ><•-setup by the proprietor, and 
with commendable energy was duly prepared 
for nio, by a true lotiled citizen. It being with 
out accommodations fur public lectures. 
Though the rain p ured about the Umo of as 
acmbllng, we had a fine crowd, and a very at 
tentive and respectful audience. In the mean 
time Riv. McDingall, calling blmself a l’re* 
bylerian minister, was very active In forming 
a temperance order, w ith '• tho red croaa" a* 
an inqcrlpliiu, and "  the ox horn " a s s  riddle 
todboae wbo baa never before this man's sud 
den and uaei reeled visit to these parts, beard 
okony *uch order. Can any one tell the In 
quiring ones, what this "order Is, where it 
originated, and In what sense it is »» i»>»>/,»-. 
ment upon tho Good Templar 
Temperance order* McD.mgall 
ever questions cheerfully; but wheor after he 
had called for questions, I asked him why 
“ the red cro?t, " ll>e symbol of the old bloody

lional charter. 1 am amaz--d at the apathy, 
ilsslon of outspoken profeasurt 

_ the neutrality they prncltc^Wy 
ossumo, os this great struggle creepsupotTus— 
for surely the hour comcth when the yoke of 
bondage will bo hung npon our necks; ‘ 
even now It Is virtually there! II it 
anon.

Nederland, Col.

C O jll^s

Ithough he dc
rude reference to my'beleg a Hmrllu diet, etc 
T tii'. of course, proved that although he ■'* 
dared be was "  not a Jdgbt, " and did not 
die with those who din red with him, he .—. 
ready to carry out rcllj'loua ill ittncii >na— for 
my i iquirics bad nothing to do with our sep 
arate individual opinion*

The fact is,, many have grown suspicious of 
tlio whole sfl -i.- The Reverend ,1’resbyte '

Into the lowest depths of saloon slang and 
gambler's pet terms, with a moat aatontsbtng 
fain i'I -my. U i can dlttanco UammoniUn the 
variety of b ii garbage, ftmUtl* mandlfS talk 
about " tho  g id s," " the sfffit creatures, God 
b leu 'em! " >s more In anlson wi'h tbezb ' 

bagnl than that of a delicate well 
company. Mr. McD jugMHtlal na to be on 
tho i idependcnHi le, has no pay tor hit hu 
mane work, except what he takes In, a la reri 
va),added to the initiation feeof "charter mero 

A very shrewd dodge of hit, to make 
charter” members who come In "  ll 

fl st nigbl," at lha rate of three dollars f- 
each mole member; but be accommodates 
himself to  a sritond nl {bl. and even to a thl d 
night, I am told, in granting this privilege of 
charter membership all of‘which inflation 
money he triumphantly carries oil with him I 
After this membership costs flvo d dlars a 
piece, and the society must raise all expenses 
with the lo u  of the most of the ini tall — 
fund.

Thera are very grave turplc ons here that all 
i not right, that It Is either a bogua Individ- 
al or ring concern, or that It Is a new scheme 

. denied to strengthen the church politico, 
llq tor crusading, Evangelical Alliance, G id 11 
the Conttl'.iitton Aggreaslon. Thl* Reverend 
le loud and bolrteroua, even to tho moat vul 
gar repllng, in bis admiral! in of the Calvanti 
tic He|), and hi i “  red crou  " maledlctlorA* 
against Infi tell y and Bpirilnlalam. What a 
beautiful element for a “ Mutual Boncil. 
Temperance Society.

Bat how easily ore
num knows oil about —-  .. — j ____
l'dUon, and many a ro^ia h u  gone through ut 
his inslrucitoos. But It Is no time now for the 
American people to sleep, or laugh over the 
pious treacheries which come In alcglons upon 
us The crisis 1* approaching with lightning 
speed. Almost any low bred adventurer qan 
to day, put on the garb of a R ivcrend, and 
sail straight into the confidence and tbo pock 
els of tl nc-so wing, priest ri ldon people. And 
Ibis Is the lcgliimale fnil of *a arrogqnt/ antt 
republican rule. I t which to be popular one 
must lav down the Individual exercise of rca 
son, and consent to follow a Cardinal's h it or 
Ihe stolen title of R-ivirend.

Bat I must not forget to acknowledg: my 
1 idebtednes* to the good Mr. MdClancy and 
lady of the Colorado House, In Cariboo, 
whose kindness to me u  s stranger I sball-uot 
forget; or bla liberality In asslatlog mo In a 
time when most acceptable. Let all Liberal- 
lit* and Bpiritualiata visiting tne Silver City, 
Caribon, bear in mind that they will fl id.* 
pleaunt home, clean beds and a wholesome 

nerous bill of fare at the bouse of Ibe Me 
tncys. Nor will they be Insulted with any 
itty, contemptible sectarlOA distinctions. 

_.ot so, however, st a cittaln other betel io 
Caribon. R dlculous u  It Is, the landlord!** 
of this honae positively refused to take our 
hum bleoervanlliI “ Would'ut keep one of 
that sort! ' “ A Spiritual 1 I Lrcuror I" “ She 

Mrs, Land-
___________   , ___  Rivsrenda!
A public hoc so; a strong minded landlady tq 
label all arrivals, 11 Methodlita, Catholics," 
etc., etc., u j h e  aheep of thVkingdom; all 
"Jew s, Infidels, Spiritualists," e tc ,, as the 
wolves "As * man thinketh, so la he;" and 
it la equally true also of * woman.

Bnt Heaven pity the poor loala wbo aro to 
eail'y Intoxicated with a Utile brief authority! 
■Nait we ohoU probably aee on the awing-' 
board* of theee exolualve hotel* thl* emphatic 
warning, " N o  free-thinker* admitted hero/’ 
There I* 11 all. tb it Territory a large propor 
tion of ikeptical mloda, and f  la the akepil 
elate of materialism. The popular religion 
seta alronger than aver to vard the complete 
adoption of the old creed, while it throw* efl 
upon onr border state* Its snrplna of presbhert- 
to tuch an extent that the supply far rx weds 
tho demand. “ We are ti-ard bf It." “Every 
day In the week are ore called on to raise mon- 
ey for somo church obj ct, and It 1* getting to 
bo a farce and a downright oppriieal m." 
Three and similar remark* have been addreea- 

«, again 
rrltory.

In Nederland I found good friends to wel 
come me In my labor*, bat both places referred 
to need more live, outspoken, ind fearleaa 
worker*. There Is realljtroch a thl ig os be- 

non-roalstont to wcaknoss Why do 
iota and Spiritualist* throw their mon 

ey Into an Inquisitorial eogi ie, which Is being 
perfected to crush them? Why give in -festi 
val*, grab games, bidding ofl * pretty girls," 
"agly men,” lottery ticket*, ring c ikes, etc., 
etc., which goes Into the support of an ecclhsl 
astlcal tribunal 'th at frowns upon them **
"  heretics" a* the only reward for It?

Why take all this from the support of oar 
dying workers, when never do wa flod a spirit 
of reciprocal generosity fdf our practloaT 
kindness? Bhall we forge the blade that de 
stroys as? Biell w* feed the tigress of lotol- 
etance whose fangs are red with the blood of 
onr ancestors? Buell 'are sell oar birthright 
for the miserable rotten pottage of the dark 
age*, the enslavement of both tool and body? 
L rtn iaoo rn  every form of servile allegiance 
to that power, which to-day, on thta republi 
can aoll of America, *eek* to destroy oar na-

PARIS, II.I.-D . W. Bridemtn wrlte».-l like 
the JouHiitt. >ery much, don't kn iw Imw I could
in It lh«L*ll tb(- Orthodox putillcatlon* pin to-

long dexcrintiona of phcnom“n».-frni 
detail* of the tr«U sppl.ed 

We unite with Brother Morrl* in reqUestlDK 
those who give areo'inls of th" various p^aaes of 
spiritual pbenonn-n*. to-e.-e careful Sad explicit In 
describing the the test r^dlUoii' to which the 
medium l< subjected, for without that the narra 
live loses half Jt weight 

JIIVFR FAI.IA, WIS —tieo W Nichols writes 
— We of the Bt Ctolx Vslley, Wisconsin, hiving 
bad no Spiritual )i ‘ ‘ *
traitor, ol ■•'tiy

if lll’elltgci
sc. of I-"

BANFKANCIACO.CAL-J W. wrlles to Mr. 
ami Mrs K- ad —As you expressed a dmltc |o 
have Mime Spiritual paper sent to Jfou, I t»h- the
{be term of on- year for the Hri.inra-Fnii.osoi'ni 
cat. Jnt-HMal. to lie aent to Ji.ur addrcK. which I 
hope yon will receive regulsr v every w-ek;.and 
also the L is t k H il'qr’ST for same (line.

VIENNA. U .l . - J  .ho 8 <!furn writes.-I cou'.t 
not well do wllhout the Jo I Iin s i. I like your sl)l<- 
of dealing with n.c bigoted self constituted saints 
o f orthodoxy; ana think we ought to have tn.ire

FREDRICK BBC KU, lOWA.-J N Can.ent.-r 
write. -M r.. E M Welch, of Mt Paul. Stlnn.,

camp meeting a’ Dubuque. If ill - wi-xther bail
lug that Udy's report, tiro  glai I si ay id at home, 
where all honest in d g ji l  p eop lfree  from sc.-- 
tartan h .n tage. and freelove a* taught by E V 
Wilson, and tys J II. Bwcranco, should stay.

LENA, OR - J  9. V,n on writes — Its my form 
er letter I Inform d you of our«r.l grove meet'ng 
In E.sletn cifegr.n, to begin (Tcioher I i, >n.l lift 
over two Bsbbsths We Invite all. especially
you give it place ill the Joi ns st.. And we
say to you. if any good medium f ir material!*-----
will come, lo our meeting, we will pay Itndr ex' 
penses to tblsetoast, ami we ar - sure they will do 
well for Iheiii'eivi!* and humanity.

C. Johns writes.—One night as I was lying on 
the side bf my bed, I was startled h.* hearing some 
one in the room; al (trst I took It for my father 
1 spoke to him but got no answer And f ir - ' '

id nly mother had h en In Ibt 
Spirit land for el-ven yean. Th ire was s largi 
fire burning It the dre place st the tline.*C£be re
then'walked to my bed, and stood there for * ....
time, and then disappear -d.

DE8MOINEB. IOWA.—J l.-e Rngl.-bert writes 
Enclosed please note atlp In refutation of th* a

tlcra of Dubuq _________________________
eago Trihunr I hivrlakrn the pains at the antic 
Italian of many Spiritualists of Ibis place, to Inquire 

~ * ' ------------- ‘n^ny posses
state/ Mi°"

illan of many 
lo the matt* 

lion the original w is am
orating Mr.Shepard from______„_______ ___

nmlneni Bplritosllsts of this Capital Clly, Jo 
be request tin t Shepard be set rlgbt In lL_ 
record. lie le now on bis road lo Denver, and any

notice from you may be ol service '-  ----
fie hi.

Mrs II. A Hough writes,—Dear Bre 
is time for another year’s subscript! >n ..  
wsided. In addition to II we would forward a few 
llccs from our little l*ola’eJ home In Ibe Rocky 
Mountains, almost B OOP feet abive sea level, 
where garden vcgotahlra grow In abundance In 
sight of numer us scowvlsd peaks. In tbit sc 
eluded home the Joraust. has bc'n-s welcome Vts 
Iter for nearly three years, nfaklng us feel that we 
are at time* in communion with ite fearh-aaeditor, 
who will speak truth although In opposition to 
church and creed. May hit life long be spared to 
cheer many hundreds of hearts and Jiomes with 
the assurance of ahlgberllfe. When the J o u r h i. 
B-st reached us, we very much’ doubted a contln 
utd existence. We now k<iow that wa shall never

ST. LOUIS -Jdaiilcl White, M. D. wrlles -P e r  
mit me to coll spur attention to a mlo-o-iotatlon of 
the BJblc tu all editorial In tn Issue of the Joi n 
n il, and for once at least ta "stand up for J -s- 
ut."  You say thst Christ said to tbo tnltf upon 
tho cross, “thinday than shall bn with mein para 
dire.” My ftlbtg reads (Luke Bit: 43) “ihi* day 
•hall thou be with ms In p uadi in.". Hlroply ask 
ing the thief the question. If ha wotfld b < with him 
to paradise on that day, and byna means asserting 
that he would, aa Iheologlkna would bare u> be- 
" —5. They have perverted the above passage to
---- i-rve their own selflih end* and to support
tho doctrine of death bed repentance, and Instan 
taneous forgiveness of idn; In fact It Is one of the 
maid props Jn the wh de scheme of Christian salva 
tion. Deprive them of this fa's* Interpretation, 
and theology tumbles to the ground

DOUGLAS (IROVE—Mrs. W. H. Comsteik 
writes-—'Thank God, one more honest thinking 

' '  concluded to find out what Spiritualism 
y reading your valuab'e paper, • I think 
nd whether It be all the works of the 

Devil, an] Spiritualists always the lowest class of 
people, ts Is claimed by tome of the orthodox

>w down and worship
e orthodox lod of wa

w* sis cl d tbs lowest
In the giantfitu •h that our spirit friends - . r s s !  
passed from earth life, haver around ut and under 
certain conditions, ctn sod do maolfcsl Them- 
•elves,or how those that will not read a Bpfrltual 
paper, and. are afield t «li.resllgsts Spiritualism, 
know It to be the work of his Satanic Majesty,-I 

• I thank God I. am r ‘ 
irenoilal Philosophy. 

CJTATTANOOQ A, TKNN,—P R. Albert writes. 
•Tho SpIrUuslIsts of this city have received so 

many oecsisioat to their ranks during tho past 
year, It was deemed both foulblo ami Jullclius 

- tuelr part to form an organization. In accord* 
•* therewith,—tht vlewa of tho majority,—an-I. UUn ■ .. 1.1-I .... u , . .  r .1. 1.1.orgailtatton w u  com pi

•*— seemed ominous,) ______
"Chattanooga SpIrUoaHsU- Union,----- s .c -  ----- --

(the day seemed omlei
the name, ”C h f---------
the election c

’. • d i p n o i

for the term of one year:' P. R. ... .
C o ts  J. Biyce, Vice Presldest; J R. Harris, J. 
P , Secretary: Dr. J>. G CurlU. Treasurer; Dr. B. 
M. Prothea, J. U. McArdla, J. W Rvans, Wrs. M. 

.J. Q>ritwold, J. L. Whitesides. Trustees.. Since
----organisation, we have mot regularly and —

...—  a—  “-----• -  "rrf tsliriiHst»h«rai
and free dlteu'thios o 

a part ofo 
i, that aa le

iTThTkMSttainUd ̂ . 1 . -------”
of “froo love." W* solicit 
lecturer* and good medium*,
—  oppoied to Woodbulllsm.

JAMESTOWN -Emo)
from f H. W 1,ofUBelHde/-.’l.Nrj*I'ior*SpIritualUte 
to adopt torn • emblem or l.wrSJS-, by which Ihe* 
may lie rtcognlred, or lead t-i an InCroluctlap. 1 
he irtlty indorse the idea 1 hare l,, g talked 
about ft, and ten yytrs a<o I wrote to A J ll.vls 
on the subject, but received no satisfactory an 
swer As 1 lisvc occsslon tu travel considerable, 
*|)J alone, how happy I should he to know that 
any of the number on the boat or csra were 
Spiritualists, or even on the highway. Ard now 
at our camp meeting. I hope Ibe subject ra4j be 
discussed I heard several years ago {hat spin had 
been used, but It teem, now to be lo>l sight of. 
A* the ladles sud gentlemen could not adopt tho 
same, let us have something teat both mty bl 
rr.-ogtilred II possible. Let uOyave something 
that the outside world may knowV-nfo. that we 
have a gospel that we are not ashamed of U t us 
not tie cowards but boldlv declare by our straight 
forward lives of bone Hr and truth, and eycrvlhing 

•" "«’'<c*v'on of the most 
glorious Inheritance that was ever given toman 

NEW Yt-IRK - e .  Ilcrtrsm writes -There Is
hut admire, and I think all Iho’e whd retd It*'must 
d'* the same Tala si sigh' may smack ol ego 
tism tn me. but when n-islldeit in .* u.it seem 
"Ther*1"'r'° " ' ,cl c\ 10 . ir, " *'o «e. stys, .
w .tb Ihem-ies'." Now 1 tblnk thta rold will worC 
troth ways, and that there ate some trOtr* tit (fiat- 
acter so noble, that all men must call g .oiT I 
h*ee never bid the pleasure of ttour personal ac- 
qiatntan-e, but If the person I. r, fleeted In his pi-
■■ ■* 1 — ~ "t mistaken In the----  —*■* “

 ̂^  I . auoio-Pnlix)»oi__
men, as far as la trim lies, "^ow °i 
this, f,>r In

full J d r land me “ " ll 's "  
deistfnd my. If, for wh ,t you would call 
pointed or^fstl l. s l j  wuul.I cwJl plain Irdth; In-

c-t. true i  »>.. si,,| y.,u >lld well (from yoor rtatid 
jj dnlMi .t t.( . !.n- nil . v ir.. lo say. my

,tha' ev ’r heard h in leclure- is. he ca'lt bis talk) 
itfslna' riplntuallsm, will .ay s i, lor when Ills lan 
guage f ills to express bis ohtciup: of sis and out 
Philosophy, hi. note S. ollcil Into action Well 
lha' ends the srguuionl wl'hoilt the sld of thumb 
and linger.; hi. n-.s - |. (Ins!, while lb. poorSp’rit- 
uall.t In. t . ssl, lo groan and swet, while ho 
jnaki-v fun ter Ibe hialaless multitude 1 sty to
pillar, and cover him en t hts winks, for aL the

T u rk ish , E le c t r ic
A N I I  V A 1*011

BATH INSTITUTE;'
F o i l  TH K TIIKATMMNT OF DINU tNK.

G rand Pacific Hotel,
I'rlvwto Hu trance on Jisrkaoo MX. near 

l-alalle. PHH1AUO.
( T h r BL IP Th I r AI. imp A K̂ M R N1' I. r m It. 11.. 11 - UI ma

Opfn fe r  I,adle» and G e n ilrm fn . from  
7 M . in •  V. I f .

Tb. t.UTIKS- IlgPVRTVtP.NT I. au.ler ll,e (arsons' 
I IH .h rO . SUIUKM. Proprietor.

Prof. Wm. DentGH’s Works.
RAOIb-AL RIITMEA In'°ia"’.wtr to repealed call, vks 

Allh Jf has Mhbsbed Ussss Poems - They if* —*----

WHAT 19 RIGHT!

rXM ' j £

TBS 80U1. OP THINGS; OR PftYcTIĈ ISTHIC RS 
•■aroib* *nd pi*oo»bhiia IW Wm r~* —U P. Dr num Thl» traJ; *«:a*blr torfc

M m n w  ON OKOLOOT, TIIBWA8T AND TVTVM* 
or oph rusrf. A itrrMf work fttUlng rap *•
111 J. I‘rtr* 11 .v>. |*wa«r BO 
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>N SENSE TUOUOHTtt ON THE BIBLE. Foi
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Price 10 ceoti; 9 cent*
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THE DELl’GE IN T11E LIGHT OP MODERN 
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skoal*s.nd____ ___ _________ _
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relation and nyndlMlai tf trm —2

• 1  0 5  c en t*  rone?  
l io n s  o n e  y e a r .

■ t r i a l  a u b a c rlp -
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foll-Torm maleriallaed aptrit, Kalla Kfng, *Uo« Ah_.
j ^ 5 ? - * a s s s j »preaer.ee of epectalr r* The gfitllrman balding her 
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